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CLOTHES
may not make a man, but there
is no use of creating disturb-unc- o

by going around without
them when you can gel nice

suit from uh from

$8.00 to $20.00.

A swell lino of WH1TK VESTS

jiist received. They arogoing to
bo very popular. Butter get ono

Hunt & Grissom.

THE UETKAYER OP WOMEN

"Tho Arrow" dips its pen in
vvitcblis 8rp-im- deals, .ontv. tho

following excoriation, iwhicli, wo
publish by request wth some
coniinunts'ofojir own:

Tho two-lpgge-d boastwho will win
the love aud confluence of a pure
young girl Anil In someevil hour per-
suade nor to "forsoko the guide of
her youth uml abuudon the covenant
of her God." is as dangerous as u
deadly rattiesnako aud as damnable
bb a negro ropo flond. Ho ought to
be outlawed by tho human race uud
have tho same bounty placed upon
his scalp as n coyote.

I hate a coon worse than eutnu
hatesholy water, andyot tho lowest
type of the-Afric- racestandshigher
in tny estimation than that imperial
Imp, with honoy-coate- words upon
bis lips, wl.o goes Into a happy homo
where tho muslo of gladnesB and
hope, llko thecchoos of a forest, are
heard always, and leaves tho dark
print of his cloven foot there, turning
eachplacet! stream Into a nightmare,
shattering overy golden castle Into
fragments, and damning tho most
sacredgift of God.

Hell ought to swallow up that vul-
ture In whose heartseduction Is born
before hehasan opportunity to blow

, tno demllv fumes into tue iace 01 a

Wr

a

a

itf Iiifo has Illsenoughat best,
ut such lowborn human swlno
,ig at large, turning the smiles
111 Into bitter tears,andcasting
lend dreadful shadows across

tyjs that are sunny.
jurseof God aud maukiud Is
lo thiol of purity; tho houndof
Bho tramples under nis unuoiy
uau's virtue ana urives nor
theworld a despised oreat--

avewlth a brokon wing, a
laded and uusconted. And
lieonle should shun suou a
f.ior and Infernal cannibal of
lor, as thoy would shun n
piobio dog. Tho Arrow.

k'ould not subtractono jot
f.io conuemnation 01 tno
orof womon,noithorwould

hw tho idea that tho wo--

is blameless and to bo
ithised with asa botrayod
jf purity Ihuw, indeed,

linn t'uaan8or,tho onomjf radvances, but wo

iMBsesmstfa

aro loth to beliovo that those
who fall wero us pure in mind or
as circumspect in conduct as
prudencewould dictate in viow
ofthe facB'trTaVllfere "are such
wolves abroad as arothesubject
of "Tho Arrow's" flrey shafts,
elsethey would be beyond and
abovetho roach of creatures of
suchgross mould. This is not
advancedin palliation of tho be-

trayerbut to show thathis task
is not always a most difficult
one. Purity and grossnessare
antipathetic and purity of soul
will divino and shun tho gross.
Hence,given tho combination of
purity, intelligence and the cir-

cumspection of conduct which
theso will produce, tho improper
motives and advances of the
lecherous scoundrel will be de-

tected and ho will bo promptly
dismissed. If you say that we
aro too hard and that it is
thoughtless innocence that tho
betrayer overreaches,then wo
say that it is tho fault of moth-
ers that thoughtless innocence
existsin tho lambs thoy permit
to fall under tho allurements of
tho tomptor.

Wo areawarothat wo aro de-

parting somewhat from tho
beatentrack in discussingthis
subject, falsely held by some to
bo too delicate for discussion
until ibis too late for anything
to mend tho brokon wing. Wo

tako it thata little moro discus-
sion at tho proper timo and in a
judicious niannoras a warning
to tho carelessor tho thoughtless
thatwolves aro atlargoandthat
a responsibilityand a duty rests
upon thorn to protectthemsolves
may be productivo of good to
thorn and to Bocioty.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

San Francisco Destroyed.

Earthquakeand Fire CompleteUnparalel--
led Disasterin History of United States.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE, AND PROPERTY.

Estimates of Losh of Life from i00 to 20,000. Prop--"
orty from 40 to lOO Million Dollar.

San Francisco, April 18. San Francisco was badly wrecked
by an earthquake at 5:lo o'clock this morning. The shock
lasted three minutes and thousands of buildings were dam-

aged and destroyed. The loss of life is gieat. Waterworks
destroyed and fires broke out in many places and are de
vastating tho city. ,

Anotherdispatchsays: When
tho first shock occurred most of
the population were in bed and
many lodging housescollapsed.
First came a light shock, follow-
ed almost immediately by a
secondand then the greatshock
followed, gi eat buildings sway-
ing and tumbling. Fire broke
out immediately. Panic.seized
most of the people nnd they
rushed about, frantically, some
partly dressedand many trying
to crossthe bay in flight from
the city. Fires lighted tho sky
in overy direction. Devastation
met theeyo on every hand.

Later reports show that prac-
tically theentire wholesale por
tion of the city has been swept

H. C.-WY- OHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

PAY BY CHEGK

Pay your bills in u business
like manner, by check. It
greatly facilitates the conduct
of your business,both private
und commercial, while at tho
sametime your funds aro ab-

solutely safe. Business con-

ducted through a bank is al-

ways more dignified. Even
if you use your monoy from
week to week aud mouth to
mouth, pay it out through
this brink. The return
checksare legal receipts for

overy bill you pay.

THE FARMERSNATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

A SYSTEM TONIC
ESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE IN

KIDNEY DISEASES
PRICE$1.00 PER BOTTLE

i
clean by the fire. Also the dis
trict bounded by Second, Mar-
ket, Eighth, Market and Folsom
streets,which included most of
thocity's finest buildings has
been devastated. The area
covered by the flames is about
eight squaremiles, including sev-
eral hundredcity blocks.

Among the prominent build-
ings known to be wrecked or
burnedarementioned the great
fourteen story building of the
Call, the City hall, which cost
$7,000,000,the Southern Pari-Ac'-s

buildings, the United States
mint, the Palace hotel, Claus
Specklesseventeen story build,
ing,-- Examiner buildings, the
Postaland magnificient Union
Trust Co. building nnd many
others.

Latestreports put the loss of
' -iimubuuu.

Great buildings and whole
blocks of buildings were being
blown out with dynamite in an
effort to head off the fire.

The lastnews from Snn Fran-
cisco was at 3:30 Wednesday
evening, w hen thoWestern Union
operators reported that thoy
wereordered out of the building
us tho adjoing buildings were
aboutto bedynamited,andthat
the fire seemedbeyond all con
trol and that tho city would be
totally destroyed.

Report from Palo Alto says
tho Leland Stanford university,
among tho largestand finest ed-

ucational institutions in this
country, was wrecked and ono
student killed.

It is reportedthatSantaRosa,
sixty miles north, was damaged
by shock and was also burning.
Also that therewasconsiderable
damage at Napa and Vnllojo.
Salina is said to havesuffered a
million dollars loss. San .Toso
and Oakland aro also said to
havo experienced damaging
shocks

Snn Francisco was put under
military control of tho militia
and U. S. soldiers. A Washing-
ton despatchsayscongress pass-e-d

a resolution ordering tho
army and navy departmentsto
render all assistancepossible
and that tho Presidonthndwired
mayor and governor to call for
anything tho national govern-
ment can do.

Is Tho Moon Inhabited.

Sclouce has proven that the moon
hasan atmosphere,which makes life
in fcomo form possibleon thatsutelllto;
but not for human beings,who Imvoa
hardenough time on this earth of
ours;especially thono who don't know
that Kleetrlo Hlttors euro headache,
blllousuoss,malurlu, chills and fever,
jaundice, dyspepsia,dlzluess, torpid
liver, klduey complaints, geueral
debility aud femulo weaknesses.

as ageueral toulo and appe
tizer for weak personsaud especially

tho aged. It Inducessound sleep.
Uy guaranteed by Terrolls Drug

SLro., Prlco only 50c.
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
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Comparative Statement
-- of the--

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust ilfi, 1005, 101,JUiI.88.
" November 'O, 100.00fi.U4.
" DecemberUO, " 188.fiUU.UU.

Deposits, Jnnunry UOtli, lOU 124H,W.Ki,r2

The incrense ofdeposits of this institution to a quar-
ter of a million reflects a hpalthy growth of the bunk and
the country.

The confidenceshown in this bank by its patrons is ap-
preciated and a continuation of this confidence is respect-
fully solicited.

HASKELL'S PROSPECTS OOOD.

Should Rock Island Build to Throck-
morton, Extension Is Expeoted.

' The Fort'Worlli ReocrdmIzci up the
prospectB of Huskell In the following
item:

A sectionof couutry lying to the
north of theTexasA Paclflo railway
aud Including Haskell, Throckmor-
ton, Baylor, Young, Knox and several
othercounties, has been designated
us the largest stretchof virgin toll In

the United States. The railroad sys-

temsaro displaying an active Interest
In thut section by the construction
work which is either In progressor In

contemplation.
It Is now pretty thoroughly estab-

lished that the Rock Island will
wlthlu a few weeks begin the con-

struction of a road from Graham to
Throckmorton. Vice President H. B.
Hovoy recently madea trip overland
betweenthe two points and immedi-
ately on his return to this city, J. C.
McCabe, geueral freightagent of the
road, left with the avowed Intention
of mukiug the same trip. This Is
proof that Mr. Hovey's decision was
favorable; otherwlso Mr. McCabe
would not have made the trip.

It has been known fur some time
that theWichita Valley road Is now
constructing a Hue from Seymour to
Haskell. It 1b further known that
the Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
roud is building from Sweetwater
northward through Haskell and that
the Hue Is already in Haskell county.
Should tho Rock Is I uml decide to ex-to-

its line from Throckmorton,after
building through to thut point, it
would boa crowlllght line direct to
Haskell uud, considering tho topo-

graphy of the country uud the loca-

tion of tho towns nmued, it is more
tint li probable thut tho extensionwill
bo curried forward. This would give
tho town of Haskell three Important
linos of road audwould make it the
greatost railroad couter west of Fort
Worth.

HI
About Rheumatism.

Thero are few diseases that Inflict
more torture than rheumatism aud
there is probably no dlseasofor which
such a arled aud usolesslot of reme-
dies have been suggested. To suy
thut it cuu be cured is, therefore, u
bold statement to m.tko, but Cham-
berlain's l'uiu Balm, which oujoys uu
extensiveeale, hits met with great
successlu tho treatment of this ills-oas- e.

Ono application of Pain Balm
will rellove tho pain, uud hundreds
of sufferershave tustlllod to perman-
ent cures by Un use. Why suffer
whou Pain Balm nflbrds such quick
relief audcosts buta trifle? For sale
by Terrells Drug Store.

t
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Notice of SpecialStockholdersMeeting

Notice it Inreby given that u fecial meeting
ol the itockhol lersof the Wichita Valley Hall,
road Company hat beencalled by the Hoard or
Directors of said company to conTene at thegeneral ofllcis or said company in the town ofSeymour, llaylor connty, Texas, I at eight
"T'P m. ou tbe,36t day of line, 1000which meetlnei1a'l)fencaIled'ortili.",rmniMe' ?

uuujunzing me making,
execution and deliveryof the Ur.t mortgage
bonds or said company In an amount not

permile for eich mile of Itsmain line constructed or thereafter to be
constructed by said compiny. tald bonds to bepajablelngoldcolnatntime not exceedingthlrt years from their dateaud to bear

por annum, le

and to be Issued for thepurpose or paying for, completing. Improving,
and operatingthe said lino of railroadand for the further purpose of authorizing themaking, execution and delivery of a llrst mort-gage upon all ot Its properly, lt

The line ofiallroad now under constructionbelonging to the Wichita Valley KallroadCom-I'an- y,

beginning at a point In the town of Sey
mourln llaylor connty,Texas,and extendlng
theucelun southwesterly direction through
the counties of llaylor, Knox, Haskell audJonesand through the towns of Mnnday InKnox county, Haskell In Haskell county, tothe town of Stamford In Jonescounty. TexasIncluding the franchise,of said Kallroad Com! "

pany, togetherwith all Its rightsorwny,depot
grounds, terminal facilities, sidings, struct-ore- s,

Improvement sand real estate, together
with all equipment, rolling stock, machinery,
engines, rouud-hou.e- shops, building, tool."uy ",ul a11 Property owned by .aidWichita Valley Ktllroa.l Company In thecountle.of llaylor, Knox, Haskell and Jone.Inthesiateoflexas,anlsuch other propertyas the said Kallroad Company may hereafteraciiulre or to much therenf.. h. .i...i.n.of said company may nuthorlie for tho purposenfiuinrlni. ...1,1 l. .. i

Dated at Seymour, Unas, April eih, law.
(I0-J- w. E KAUMIAN,

Wichita Valley Uallroad Co.

For (.'uiiniiissioiit'r, Pre. 'o. 4.

Mr. W. K Watts announces thisweek for reelection to the olllco ofcounty conmii88iour for precinct No.
1, subject to the Democratic! primary!

--Mr. Watts hus served In that poal-tlo- u
lor severalyears and has thus

Information and experience
which must be of much benefit to him
in passingopou county ffuirs.
He has been prompt In uttonduueeup.
on torms of the court, nud has beeu
f'll'l'"'!"" in acting up,,,, nmtters

luterests of individuals,
at least wehave heard no complaint
to tho contrary.

Mr. Watts sustains un extolluut
reputation us a good citizen nnd an
honestuud honoruble nmu In his deal-
ings, but is too well known, especi-all- y

In his own preclnot, to make any
extended Introduction or recomenda-tlo- n

necessaryIn this connection.

The timely useof Harts' Honoy uud
Horehouud, freely ndmlnlstered dur-ing tho first symptoms of un attackof Croup,has undoubtedly suvod tholives of u greatmany children. Moth-
ers, this Is easily remembered.25o,50o
and $1.00 Wtles sold by Terrolls Drug-
store. "
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Prospectorsat Hockley .twenty miles
north of Houston, hnve round oil rock
at a depth o( fifteen feet, creating con-

siderable excitement In the vicinity

Galvestonanil Galveston County are
moving to formulate plans for trio con
structlon of n public causewayacrobu
GalvestonDay to the mainland.

Miss Louise West, a beautiful socie-

ty lady of Denlson. applied to her left
eye carbolic acid by mistake. San
may lose her sight.

A rain accompaniedby some hall
fell In Dallas one day last week to a
depth of 1.25 Inches In mree hours,
flooding many basements.

Firebugs attempted to burn a store
houselately acatedat Hlllsboro. No
clew has ben discovered as to tho
perpetratorsof the deed.

William Wllxon, formerly city treas-
urer, and later alderman,died sudden
ly at Carlsbad.Now Mexico, where ho
had gone for his health.

Dr. Chapman, tho famous evangelist.
Is speaking to nn Immense audience
at Denlson Hundredsare turned away.
A religious wave Is sweeping over tho
county.

Judge James A. llreedlng. great sa-

chem of the Independentand Improv-

ed Order of lied Men In Texas, was
In Dallas last week looking after per-

sonal matters and affairs pertaining
to tho coming Hod Men's convention.

A check drawn on a bank at Omaha.
Texas, made a Journey of nearly two
thousandmiles last week Just because
nn exchangeclerk In a St. Louis bank
did not know that Dallas was the flnan
clal center of Texas

The team of H. Baker, a farmer at
Lampasas,ran away and he was throw
out. Both wheels of a wagon heavily
loaded with cedar posts went over his
body as ho lay on the hard ground. He
t.'xs unhurt saven few bruises.

Additional particulars received from
tho town of Brings whleu was reported
to havesuffered from a cyclone with a
loss of life, shows that there was no
loss of llfo, though several were more
or lessllnjured.

J. P. LIghtfoot, office assistantof the
attorney general, who Is pusalng the
Investigationof the alleged trust of the
Fort Worth Live Stock Exchanse, Is
making considerableprogress,ant he
declinesto give out any laforrnttloa.

The Texas Grain Dealer will knM
their next annual convention ! this
city, beginningMay 24, ana eontinnlns
two days An Interesting program Is
being arrangedand a large attendance
Is expected.

The Ft. Worth Live Stock Exchange
at a recent meeting decided that they
would give to the public through th
pressof the statea concise statement
of what the exchange consists, and
what the organization Btands for.

The Missouri Kansas and Texas
Railway company has decided to with-
draw from the mining of coal for com-

mercial purposesand will confine Itself
strictly to the productionof fuel for Iu
own needs.

The Texas division of the Farmers'
Union hasbegun a campaign for statis-
tics concerningthe prooablyeacreage
that will be planted In cotton Is Texas
this year. More than 100.000 coupon
querieshavebeen sentout to the mem-

bersof the union.

It is announced that the St. Iouls
and San Francisco Railroad Compa-
ny has purchasedthe projected line of

.the Colorado Southern, New Orleans
and Pacific line from Houston to Daton

i Rouge, La,

Unless something unforseen tnrns
up there will be another prohibition
election In Hrown County In the near
future. The antls are circulating peti-

tions In different part of the county,
which will bo presentedat the next
term of court in May.

Tho Godley Mill and Klevator Com-

pany has purchasedmachinery for a
fifty-barre- l flouring mill, to be built at
Godley at once. Tho ground has been
broken and work begun preparing for
the erectionof a building.

A statementhas been given out In
Austin by personswho are said to rep-
resent Carroll & Co. of New York that
the latter firm has authorized the for-jne- r

to purchnso the right of way for
the Interurban from that city to Lock-har- t.

The two boys, John and Carl, of A.
Gustafson. Jiving four miles from
Georgetown played Tom Young, wno
was hanged on March 30, publicly, and
thu rohiilt Is John, aged ten years,was
fatally hurt.
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AnotherTurret
Six Men filled and

Washington. April 1C. Two ycarsO
later to a day than the disaster on
tho Missouri and. ns every sailor Im-

mediately recalled, on a Frldaay and
tho 13th of the month, six men met
death In tho forward turret of the bat-
tleship Kearsargoby one of those ac-

cidents which acquire additional ter-

ror for sailors becauseof their obscure
origin and almost Impossibility of pre-

vention.
Tho Atlnntlc fleet, the strongest

fleet America has ever owned, has
been for weeks engaged in drill In the
Caribbean Sen, culminating In the
quarterly target practice. This prac-tic-

was Just about concluding with
most satisfactory results up to last
Saturdayand It wns definitely expect
ed at the departmentthat all records
would be broken In the matter of

of fire and In efficiency of the
gunners. Put a cablegramcame front
RearAdmiral Evanstelling of a dread
ful accident on the Keanargc. The
news enmo from Cnlmnnera, a little
cable station at tho mouth of Guanta-nam-

Hay, Indicating that the Hear-sarg-e

had arrived there. A slight tel-

egraphicerror, requiring the consump-
tion of extra time to decipherthe mes-rag-

added to the anxiety of the case.
When the messagewas finally reduced
to form It rend as follows:

"Calmnncra, April 14, 1906. Secre-
tary of the Navy, Washington: On

April 13, about 3 ID p. m., shortly aft-

er completion of target practice of
Kearsargo forward turret, while the
Vowder was going below,three sections
of a chargeof powder were Ig-

nited. Charge of powder In other lift
below and one section Inside
remained Intact. Caus-- not yet do
termlned,nor accounted. Matter is be
lng Investigated. Lieut. Jos. W. Green
gun umplre.hasbeen sent to the Mary-

land in a very critical state about 3

p. m. The since have died: Lieut
Ltigglns, turret officer; Peter Norberg.
gunner's mate; TheodoreNagley, sea-ran- ;

Julian E. Koster, turrit captain,
first class; Ellis Hathey, seaman.

Washington, April 1C The Navy
yesterday received a telegram from
Admiral Brownson, reporting that
Lieut. Jos.W. Grame.gun umpire, who
was injured in the explosion aboard
Ihe battleship KearsnrgeIn Cuban wa-

ters Friday Is dead; that thecondition
of Wm. King, ordinary seaman, and
Frederick T. Fisher, chief gunner's
mate, Is grave and thnt all others In-

jured in that disaster are doing well
The deathof Lieut. Grame, which the
dispatch says occurred Saturday, in-

creasesthe death list from the disas-

ter to seven pe-so-ns in all, two ef
whom were eommlsIoned ollicers.

Coolly Murdered His Wife.

Charleston,S, C: Before a coroner's
Jury on Sullivan Island, William Mar-

cus coolly admitted thekilling of his
wife Saturday night. Mrs. Marcus
was employed as housekeeperat the
home of Col. Groenough, commander
of Fort Moultrie, and her reputation
was excellent. Marcus was seen with
his wife going toward the front beach
Saturdaynight. Later he told ft negro
that he bad killed her.

Mrs. W. G. Morris, mother of Prof.
M. II. Morris, principal of the Rice
public school, was found dead hang-

ing to the ceiling In the kitchen Wed-

nesday evening.

Havana Shows Low Death Rate.
Washington: The death rate of Ha-tan-

Is only slightly greater than that
of New York. In Havana It Is 20.3
to every thousand,In New York n frac
Hon less than 20. The fact, it will thus
be seen, differs greatly from the pop
ular notion. Another fact which dis-

pels another delusion Is that yellow
fever Is not the greatest enemy that
Havana has, for the deathrate from
consumption Is greater than from any
other disease.

Fannin'sNew Cannery.

Bonharn The Bonhamcanning fac-

tory Is now almost ready for business.
A few days raoro of good work a.nd
the machinery and building will be
ready for the croo of vegetables and
fruits of 190C. The main building Is
two stories high and Is COxSO feet
Tho capacityof tho factory Is 7,000 to
10,000 cans per day, and thero will bo
from 75 to 100 handsemployed during
each day of the running season..

Lufkln to Houston Survey,

Groveton; Surveying has born com-

menced for the purpose of laying out
tho lino for tho North and South. Tex-
as Railway Company. This company
will bo chartered in tho near future
and will run a line of standard iCf'Jge
from Lufkln throughGrovo'va to Houh
ton. Tho enterpriseis being financed
by W. T. Joyce of Chicago, prosldont
of the Trinity County Lumber

Explosion.
UnaccountableVowder Explosion.

One Dies Later From

EASTER IN NAPLES.

Sadntsa and Gloom Make the Cera-monie-s

Mere Perfunctory.
Naples, April 1C Archbishop Prls-c- o

of Naples celebrated nn claborato
thanksgiving mass in tho cathcdrnl,
vhlle along tho streetscrowds prostra
ttd themselvesbefore sacred images,

Tho gravity of tho situation has
now shifted to Ottnjano and San
Gulseppo, whero the recovery of tho
dead from the debrisgoes on amid tho
misery of thousandsof homelessref-
ugees. A sensationaldevelopmentoc-

curred during the work of salvago at
Ottajano,when the Bearchers unearth
ed two aged women, still nllve, but
speechless,after six days'entombment
They were among tho hundreds who
were crushedbeneath thefalling walls
during the rain of stonesand ashes
list Sunday and Monday. Hopo had
been abandonedof finding any of tlieso
personsalive. The women wcro pro-

tected by the rafters of tho houso
which they wcro in and had manngod
to exist on n few morsels of food
which they had in their pockets.

Tho somewhat threatening condi-

tion of Mount Vesuvius Saturdaynight
having subsidedwith tho ejection of
enormous clouds of sand and ashes,
the elements havo begun to settlt
slowly again,enveloping the mountain
In a thick haze and cutting off tho
view from Naples, only tho outllno of
tho basa being visible.

Destroyed by an Earthquake.
Toklo: Late reports from Formosa

confirm tho earlier rumors of the
complete destruction of Kagl by tho
earthquake,whereseven personswore

killed and thirty-fiv- e Injured. At Dal-go- ,

400 buildings were destroyedand

at AJensul 1,191 buildings collapsed
and 749 were damaged and threo per-

sons killed nnd fifteen injured. Ad-

vices say that this shock was moro
powerful than that of March 17, but
as the people had been warned thsy
escaped.

Paris Sobers Up.
Paris: Paris wears the appearance

of the poet's desertedvillage not a

nloon epea la the businessdistrict,
not a olled dove In the abandoned
slums, not a sport about tho hotels.
The ballots of the people, with the aid

rf the eourt of civil appealsat Dallas

and the Ualted States circuit 'cSiurt

,n New Orleans,have driven tho for-

ty legal saloons to other locations.

Cry ef "Fire" Bring Death.

Chicago: One wemaa and four chil-

dren are dead and ever a acore of we-me- n

and children Injured, five ef
vhom will probably die, as a result cf
the false cry of fire In tho Lucdmurky
Lohemlan church, 24th street and Al-

bany avenue, shortly after 8 o'clock
while Easter festivities were in prog-less-.

On the Hustlng In Iowa.

Des Moines: In an oratorical battlo,
vhlch was never equalled In Iowa,
r nil which at the colse a disturbance
nnd a riot threatened to break out
itnong the 1,300 assembled people of
Northwestern Iowa, Gov. A. B. Cum-mlng- s

and Geo Perkins Saturday aft-

ernoon Introduced for the first tlmo In
Iowa the Southern way of presenting
political views by the Joint debate.

Lyon Talk? Sonto Mor.
Houston: In a recent statement,

Col. Cecil A. Ljon, Republican, bora
State Chairman and National Com
mitteeman,positively denied over re
ceiving a letter from PresidentRoose-

velt wherein he staled he would take,
no moro bunting trips while president.
.Mr. Lyon bays he did say to a Saa
vntonlo reporter It was not likely the
creslduit wanted to as he felt he could
nut hpare the lime.

Barney Oldfleld broke hla own rec-

ord for tracks at
San Antonio Sunday. He did tho mile
in 1:07 His best time previous to
this for the Mine distanceand undor
similar conditions was 1.11

A County Fair Association has been
organized at Austin and a largo
amount of the stock sold. It Is pro-pose-d

to hold an country
fair next October and make It a suc-
cess as such.

Arrangementshave been made for a
ttrm fair and carnival to bo held at
Paris from the 21st to tho 28th of
May,

Dan O'Leary, tho professionalpedes-

trian, who Is training for a
walk between Now York and

Chicago, covered tho distancebetween
Fort Worth and Dallas and back again,
Sunday In 13 hours and 5 minutes.
traveling on foot.

MONEY FOR MINERS;
MANY ARE IDLE.

No CauseVisible for Increata In Price
of Coal,

Indianapolis, Ind April 17. John
Mitchell, presidentof tho United Mine
Workers, and Sccretnry-Treasurc- r W.
11, Wilson havo arrived homo from
Philadelphia. Vlco President Lewis,
who has been working In Ohio nnd
West Virginia and In a part of th:
West Virginia district will arrlvo In

the city. Tho dstrlct bonrd members
of tho different States will bo In the
city today for theexecutivebonrd meet
ing. Ono of tho matters of greatest
publlo Interest to come beforo the
board will bo tho proposition to levy
a strike assessmenton tho miners
whero operators havo signed the 1903

scaleand havo put them to work. At
this time about 400,000 men nro Idle
and on strike

"Up to this time none of them have
drawn on the National treasury for
support and I have heard of nono
drawing on the district or subdlstrlct
funds," said Secretary-Treasure-r Wil-

son.
PresidentMitchell expects to receive

within tho next two or three days n

reply from the anthracite operatorsto
his last arbitration proposition. It Is

stld that theoperatorsof Indlnnn.Ohlo
and Illinois nro agitating n proposition
to havo tho operatorsnnd miners meet
by statesand discuss differences.

Mr. Mitchell said he would favor-

ably consider such a move, but he
thought the better course would bo
for tho minors and operators of those
states to send committees to Indian-
apolis for a Joint conference.

"Ono would scarcely know that a
great strike Is on," said Mr. Mitchell.
"Tho operators nnd tho public havo
all the coal they want, tho miners
would not hnvo had nny work anyway
since April 1, and If the public Is pay-

ing mora than formerly for coal somo
cne Is taking advnntago of the situ-

ation. Tho cost of coal has not In-

creased."

Jefferson Gas Field Is Attractive.
Jefferson: A party from Springfield,

Mass., Interested In Iron nnd gas hns
been spending somo days here Inves
tlgatlng the Iron and gas situation. In
quiry came last weok from a party at
Findlay, Ohio, requesting Information
as to the iron and gas prospectshere.
Ihe conclusions reachedby every cx
pert who has made an examination is
that beneath all this country lies a
gas field In almost Immeasurablequan
titles. Theseexperts expressas their
conviction that It will prove the larg'
est gas field anywiere yet found. It
will be but a very short time before
this Immense gas reservoir will be
tapped. Large oil and gas companies
are purchasingand leasing lands In
tills section.

CornerstoneLaying.

Waco: The cornerstone of the In-

dustrial building of Paul Quinn Col-

lege, an lnstltutloa for the education
f colored youths, was laid Monday n

In the presenceof a large as-

sembly, Bishop Evans Tyree officiat
ing, assistedby several of the most
prominent colored ministers of tho
B.ate. Addresses were delivered by
Mayor James B. Baker and several
ethers.

At Fort Worth the Jury In the case
ef W. E. Chllders, charged with crlm.
in a1 assault on the person of his

stepdaughter,returned a ver-
ct of guilty and fixed tho penalty at
rath.

New York to Chicago In Ten Hours
Chicago: Ten hours between Chlca

go and New York on trains operated
by electricity and making an averngo
speed of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour Is
the plan of Incorporatorsof the Chi
cago and New York Electric Air line
railroad. If Is asserted that"some of
tho right of way has been secured,"
but the projectors decline to say how
much. They hopo to have tho road In
operation In five years.

Texas to Produce Rubber.
Washington: County Judgo John G

Grlner, J. J. Festerand Chas. G. Wood
ruff, of Del Rio, and Chas. F. Young
of Fort Steckton,havo returned from
New York, where they havo been In
the Interest of the proposition to es
tabllah the Oayule Rubber factory, in
West Texas. Investigation shows the
Gayule rubber weed which has proven
a great rubber producer, Is abundant
on the dry table lands In West Texas

Marvelout TelephoneInvention.
San FrancUco:David. C. St. Charles,

an engineerof this city, has Invented
a repeaterwhich will make It nosslblo
to telephonefrom hero to New York.
What the "repeater" hasdone
for the telegraph, St. diaries' Inven-
tion It Is now claimed has dono for
tho telephone. Tho combining of echo
in nature with the sounding of a board
violin furnished the clue to tho

GETTING TO THE REA.

The Way of the Rock Island to Hous
ton and Galveston.

Chicago, III.: An official statement
hag been Issued by tho Rock Island
regarding extensions to be made dur-
ing tho current yenr to New Orleans
and Gnlveston. Tho Hock Island has
acquireda half interest In tho Trinity
nnd Brazos Valley Road, which owns
a lino extending from Cleburne to
Mexla, In Texas, nnd la building from
Mexla to Houston, with a branch lino
fiom n point in Freestone County
through Corslcnnn to Waxahacble.

Tho Trinity and Brazos Valley hns
tho right to uso the Santa Fo tracks
fiom Cleburne to Fort Worth and the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas tracks
fiom Waxahachleto Dallas; also the
Santa Fe tracks from Houstoa to
Galveston. Through thin acquisition
Ihe Rock Island and Its allied Interests
tho Frisco, havo extended tho air lines
from Fort Worth nnd Dallas to Gal-

veston nnd Houston,

Growing a New Cuticle,
Nashville: On Jan. 21 last little

Catherine Boyd wns fearfully burned
nt Florence, Aln., two hundredand fifty
squareInches of the child'sbody being
burned. Ono hundred and twenty
squareInches of egg skins wns applied
to the burnson Feb. 1 nnd now the
child Is reported to bo recoveringand
cuticle Is forming satisfactorily under
tho egg skin.

To Separate Business from Politics.
Albany, N. Y.: Gov. Hlgglns has

signed tho bill framed by the Insur-
ance Investigating committee whlck
forbids corporations of any kind In
tlis state to mnke political content-
ions. It Is regardedas the most im-

portant of tho general bills resulting
from the insuranceInvestigation and
the most drastic political bill that has
been passedanywhereIn recent years.
It is intended to dtvorco business
fiom politics.

Rains Did Great Damage.
Dallas: From several parts of tho

country have come reports of the hea-
vy rains of last week and of consid-
erable damageto crops as a result. It
Is declared that In many Instancesit
will be necessaryto replant entirely
largo crops of cotton and corn that
wcro washedout of the earth la the
rains of Thursday last. Judge Muso
dismissedcourt to allow about thirty
jurors to go home. .

Suicide of a Negro.
Mexla: Sam Ellis, a respectableand

rell-tod- negro man, was found deaa
with a bullet hole 1b his head ia his
bed at his home here Sundaymorning.
His wife was in the kitchen,and hear-
ing the pistol shot,gave the alarm,aaa
upon investigation, he was found te
hold a pistol la his haad.
Examinationshowed that the revolver
was prersed against the foreheadaaa
fired and the skullwas badly torn u

underneath theskin.

The colored citizens of Aqutlla, Hill
County, have organized what is to bo
Known as"The Negro Improving Club"
for the betterment of their communi-
ty. They ask tho white citizens who
clc colored labor not to employ loaf-
ing men.

W. E. Cotton, 28 years old. commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself thru
the heart. Deceased was formerly
ot Helton, had later lived In
Dallas, but had been living in St. Louis
recently. The deed was committed
In Dallas, where he leaves a widow
and two children.

Antonio Drillo, aged thirty-fou-r

year.!, nn was h'aot and
stabbedto death at bis home In New
York York. Alphonse Drillo, twenty-fou-r

years old, a brothers ot tho dead
man, is under arrest.

Tho Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephonecompany of Dallas has filed
an amendment toits charter, increas-
ing Its capital from $10,000,000 to

Dru.ii thieves are at work in Dal-

las and vicinity, and the city govern-
ment au well as the traction comr-a-ule- s

are the sufferers. It Is belloved
that there is an organized gang 6t
brass and copper thieves at work In
Dallas and Fort Worth,

Many linemen employed by the
Southern Bell Telephonecompany In
Atlanta, Birmingham and otherplaces
went on a strike Monday, Tho line-
men ask for an Increasein wagesand
recognition of the union.

Artist's Aim Wat Perfection.
When Hogarth was at the height ot

his famo ho paintedan Interior which
was somewhat severely criticised by
a friend. The artist acknowledged tho
Justnessof the criticism, and when
his frank friend had left tho studio ho
took a sharpknife, deliberatelycut the
canvass In two, and then threw the
pieces Intu the coal scuttle. There
they were found tho following day by
one of the maids, who took tho pieces
home. '

STOP, WOMAN L'
AND CONSIDER

THO ALL

IMPORTANT FACf

That In address-
ing Mrs. Pink-ha-m

you arc con-tidin- g

your private
ills to a woman J
a woman whoso experi-
ence'with vromin's dU'
eases covers a great
many years.

Mrs. I'luUhnm is tho
daughter-in-la- w of
Lydla Ii Vlnkham,
andfor many years
anderhcrdlrectlon,
and since herde-
cease,shehasbeen
advising1 stele wo-
men freeofcharge.

Many woman
suffer In sllcnco and drift alone from-ba-d

to woric, knowing full well that
they ought to liavo Immediateassist-
ance, but n natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questionsand probablo
examinations of even their fnmily,
physician. It Is unnecessary.Wlthout-monc-y

or price yon canconsult n wo-
man whoso knowlcdgofrom actual ex-
perienceis great.
Mm. Plnkham'a Standing Invitation ,'

Women Buffering- from nny form ofJM
female vveaknessnre invited topromptly
communicatewith Mrs. Finkhnm, at--u

Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, readnnd answered bvwomen -.

only. A womancan freely to'llc of her 3& V
irivaus illness to a woman; thus has
xen establishedtheeternalconfidence

betweenMrs. linliliam and thewomen
of America which lias never Wen
broken. Out of tho vast volume of
experiencewhich shehastodraw from,
It is more than possible that she haa
rained tho very Knowledge that willf iclp your case. Sho nsksnothing In
return except your irood-wll- l, nnd hcr-advic-e

hasrelieved thousands. Surely
anywoman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if sho docs not take advantageof this,
generousoffer of assistance. '

If you arc ill, don't hcsltnte toget a.
bottleof Lydla E. Plnltham'sVegetable.
ittrapounuatonce, aim write Mrs. Pink'
nam, lynn. isiass., lor specialadvice '

Yv henu mrulelne hnsbeensuee?c.
in restoring to health so many tnik
you cannotwen say,without trying.
" l no not bellevo It. will help me."

Worked for Russian Freedom.
Carl Joubert, one of tho most stren-

uous English advocates of Russian
freedom, died tho other day In Lon-

don. It Is said that his real name was
W. C. Grote, anJ that ho was n de-

scendantof the hlstoilnn of Greece.
The name of Joubert ho adopted be-

cause It was that of his mother before-marriag-

She was n memberof the
well known Dutch South African fam-

ily of that nam?. Carl Joubert first
went to Russia about twenty yeais.
nge and found toimV
tho couatry and Its people that

becamea Russian.

A CenalderateQueen.

Thero la n more consideratehotino
mistress tkaaQueen Alexandra, and
In many little ways sho for
the pleasureof her servant!-- It Is her
custom, for instance, to Invite tho
maids to form In line to see her when
she U dressedfor great occasions.Tho
queen has set her face against the un-

written law by which maids shall wear
black dresses In the nften.oon Sho
likes her servants to wear ordinary
colored gowns and expressedthis dt
tire when, last Christmas,she distrib-
uted, as usual, patterns from which
tho maids might choose the dress
which was ner majebty'sgift,

Young Grant's Grades.
During Lieutenant Grant's "plcbe"

year at West Point, nbout the tlmo off
the mid-yea- r examinations,his father,)
Major General, then Brigadier Uener--I

al, Frederick Dent Orant, Uocame a:
lit 1 A nitvlmiB shout tliA atnw.l fXalrK
was taking and wrote to tno sut.
tendent of the aoademy, a clnsj
of his, to ask his honestoplnlonl
whether his son would pass tb j
year examination. The answer
came promptly, was brief nnd
point and said: "Your son is &

higher In all bis classes th
stood in any one." General Gr
aover worried himself sluce all
ion's career.

Coming to Harvard
Professor Eugen Kuhnomn

Bonn university, has been up
Germany's representativeat I

university durlag the ncademl
lSOti-190- as the second Germil
lesser to be sent to Harvard
regularly yearly exchangecatal
between Kvmany and Hnrvar
verelty. Prdl-p- r Kuhnemann
under 49 years of Tfg'cT' 1 is
tor Of ereat nower and rhnn.r
written severalliterary and pliS
le works which have brought
great renown. - ., )

I.Afraid to Come
CongressmanBabcock. leader

house Insurgents,was gossiping
some newspapermen. "I under
a good many of the Republican
bers won't bo able to draw their
age," said Dabcock, as If Impa

t A A laiu.il II,., ikjuouio luiurmuuun. "now tl
asked some one. "Thnso ten Iti
Means from Missouri and Kansas
kept Oklahoma and Indian Terr
irom, statehoodare afraid to go ho
ho replied.
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exasFactoriesFlourishing
The "Tin Is Step
to the Tuneof

Washington, April cro wo"jtf
S.IGO establishmentsIn
Texas at tho end of tho calendaryen'
11)04 end tho valuo cf their product!
vas 150,528,389. This Is an incrcaso

f l.C per cont In tho number of es-

tablishments slnco 1S99 and nn In
crcaso of G2 per cont In tho vahio of
crcaso of C2 per cent In tho valuo ot
their prod ii eta.

Thoso facta nro shown In a bulle-

tin on tho manufacturesof Texas, Is-

sued by tho Census Bureau. Tho bul-

letin excludes establishments whose
annual output docs not exceed 500, al-

so cotton gins,
Tho canltnl Invested In manufactur-

ing was $110,GC4,871, which Is nn In-

crcasoof 81,7 per cent during tho five-yea- r

period named. Tho number of
salaried officials and dorks was

while tho avorago numborof wago
earners during that year was 49,001
end their wages $24,405,042. This Is

--nn Increase-- In tho amount of wages
during tho four-yea-r period ot 44 7
per cent, Tho cost of tho materia!'
usedtin1904 was $91,003,030 as ngalnst
$54,388,303 In 1900.

Dallas Is tho lcadhg
--city If tho criterion oo tho number of

or tho valu? of t'ns
joiltput. But If tho nufiilH;.-- of
earners and tho amoiint of their wngij
bo tho criterion, that lUtwctlon be-

longs to Houston, Till? U if lvo

statement of tho faen wuh
Tospect to tho "seven principal cities
of Texas."

Number of Establishments Dallas
247, Increaso 70; Houston 209, In

crcaso C4; San Antonio 141, increase
2S; Fort Worth 102, Increase64; Wa--c- o

70, increase 4; Oalveston 67,
33; Austin G2, decrease22.

In point of capital Invested the com-rarlso-

Is as follows:
Dallas $10,S94,0S

Houston S.S87.404
"6an-A0(on- !o 0,259,322

Hrt Worth 3,170,458
Waco . 2.142.1SR
ialvcstoh 2,985,755

Austin 1,250,041

COTTON CROP IN INDIA.

interesting Report Has Just Been
Made Public.

Washington: According to nn In- -

frosting report on the cotton crop of
Idla b7 Consul Fee nt llombay, Just
lido public by the llureau ot Manu- -

lures, the India cotton farmer Is

a howllnc success. For three sea--

lis In succession, wh no serious'

ravage Dy pesis or ubiiubc
aiason, ho has iot been able p aver--

ago over a bnlclto six ncres. In fact,
istcadlly diminishing, while tho acre--

planted has been steadily Increas
ing, me acreage ami tne production
of cotton for the tbreo past years has
been as follows

acres planted;
18,000 bales produced.

ncres planted;
18,000 bales produced

acres planted;
1,000 bales produced.
fhe bales here mentioned are 400,
iinds averago.

Nannla II. Maloney of Wash
tlrs.

D. C, a daughter of Roger t)
Is, for many years United States
ator from Texas, died at San An-!"- "

it

Bucket brigade" Keeping
GeneralProsperity.

manufacturing

manufacturing

establishments,

1905020,411.000

of nervous prostration.

rcllmlnarylneetlngs nre nlread)
ag held by the fricndH and backers
tho Fort Worth Fat Stock show,

tho Idea of getting thhe enter
upon a permanent baslt.

iXed'Popular Elections.

A resolution presented
i of senatorsby a direct

'opl has been favorably

I lie house committee on
president, vlce-prcs- l

reitontatlves in congress.
'' El makes tho term of the

Iho house four years In- -

Doth propositions are
Billshed by amendments
fltitlon.

Call Carrier's Escapade.

J. C. Cade, a former negro

to secure appointment,
forge the name of Dr.

lit Waxahachleto a med
iator his wife applied

and told of the forgery.
Galveston, carvod his

s seawnUjjn.d' threw hU

lntove gulf to create
Ion 'fTwas drowned. He

In. -- Palestine.

Mr. Jaador Will Visit Texas.
Weifhrnaron Specvon

Ambassador, will
Mr.filt Texas this summer to
nilllltno opportunities offered
bllllrman Immigrants.. Neither
Sdctlr the itinerary has been

but the Baron will spend
not all of his blme In

Southweat Texas. II. E.
i accompaniedtho Italian

during his trip through
heen In Washingtonon this

DEADLY CYCLONE.

Drlogs, a Burnet County Village En--

tlrely Destroyed.
Bortnm, Tex., April 13. Tho town

of Drlggs, about eighteen miles north
of this place, In this county, wn
vsltod by a cyclono nbout 5 o'clock,
jutorday afternoon andulmost com--

Ilctely destroyed. Thcro aro two re--

tortcd hilled nnd thirty Injured. Fa
tally Injured nro:

Hlcltmnn nnd daughter, Arnott Ta-
bor and wife, II. A. l'ntterson nnd wife.

Seriously Injured: J. T. Hall, post-

master, no3o broken; Young Do Wolf,
arm broken; Prof. L. I. I'rlco, Jaw
biokcn.

All names enn not bo obtained,as
nil tnlephono wires out of llrlggs nro
down for a distance of thruu intlos.

Tho school building wns completely
demolished and every businesshouse
in town was cither badly damaged or
dostroyed. Consldcrnblo dnmago was
dono In tho residenceportion of tho
lown' I

School had Just dismissed, and It l(
limb 1111111 UI IMU tUHUlL'l'U WUIV

Injured.
The cyclone wns precededand foV

lowed by n heavyrain nnd hall storm.
Crops were considerably damaged.

The path of tho storm was from
southwest to northeast. Tho town
contains about 250 Inhabitants and
Is situated In tho bestfarming district
In Unmet County.

Sad Final Tragedy.
Hlllsboro: Sheriff Sattcrfleld re-

turned from Covlncton Wednesday
night, bringing Hov. 11. F. Badi;ctt, a1

Methodist preacher,who had become
violently insane at his homo on his
farm near this city. Mr. Sattcrflold
had little difficulty In placing him
under restraint and bringing him to!
town. He wns placed In Jail nnd when
the Jailer went to put him to bed
the Ins.incc cell, he again bocamo vio-

lent nnd with difficulty was induced to
retire. In tho morning when the Jail-

er went to enll him for breakfast ho
found li'in hanging by a blanket to
one ot the bars of his cell. He evi-

dently had been dead several hours.
Her. Bndgett has been nn actlvo
preacher for more than twenty years
In this section,having residedat Whit
aey, Cleburne, Itaska, also perhapsaj
Clranbury.

Ferryman Drowned,

Paris; Jlmnile James,a colored fer-
ryman, who operateda forry boat on
the Doggy four miles above lloswell, I.
T., nt the old Itelvln crossing,fell over
hoard last Saturdayand wns drowned.)
The stream was on n big rise and ho
wns attempting to cross with the I

boat to bring n passengerback. He
lost his balance andas soon as ho
struck tho wnters sank nnd was no
seen anymore.

Painters Want Increase,

Dallas: Upon refusal of the employ-

ers to accede to n demand for Increase
In wages, a numlK-- r of painters wnlk-r-

out on April 1, The painters asked
advancefrom $2.S0 to $3 for eight

""" e emp'oyersappear to irnve
been a unit In deeclarlng that there
nre SOme of the men who aro worth
that, nnd ocn more at times, but thnt
they nro unwilling to pay nil tho work-
ers, whether good, bad or Indlffereent,
the same scale.

T n Vllthll i.,r. o.llh lar.r Whllo I

five years In the penitentiary.

State Health Officer George R. Ta-
bor left for Washington to attend th
meeting of the health officers ot tht
different states which I,
be held there on April 1C.

State SenatorW. C. McKamy, hni
announcedthat he would be a candi-

date for to his present po-

sition. Senator has served
one term of four vearu the state
senate.

of New York, profes
sional Is In training Ft.
Worth for a walking contest from the
office the New York World that

tho Chicago Tribune, a distanceot
850 I

Henry Lohe, nged yean
for twenty-si-x yearsa clerk In tho Unl- -

ted States Army In White-
hall Y shot and killed him--

solf his homo. Ho had a suf-

ferer from loco motor ataxia.

A severewind and hailstorm struck
Rogersabout 7:30 o'clock Thurs-
day all
windows, plate glassstore fronta, etc,
and doing considerable damage tn
nearly every stock town.

MMBHHHIUIHHIHHHMllHIBRBB9Fr s!aR9PflEflVBwG!&vsfll
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DOWIE WILL FIGHT
TO REOAIN ZION.

He Will Descend Upon the City and

Do Duslnccs.

Chicago, III., April 12. Dr. John Al-

exander Dowlo nnd his counselors
v. Ill flro tho first gun in tho bnttlo to
jrcaln tho $20,000,000 snld to bo In- -

',..,, , , rnn(r(1i flf vion city.
wli thoy wl fl)(J )n ()l0 cmlr,H ft ,,,

,Q clmnccry( petitioning that tho trans
nndo bctwccn Dcncon AIosanaor

b
y

"S Dr. Dowlo as tho controller and
owner of this vast estatebo tot nsldc.
mi... ... ..!. ,.nH ...iiiii tun tinririnn..lilU lUUUUO IlUIL nt.. v j.w...
will bo based will bo that Vollva,

Granger nnd Mm. Dowlo endeavored
fraudulently and Illegally despoil

tho former First Apostle tho prop-

erty which ho rightfully clulms as his
own.

Tho court will nlBo bo nsked to o

nn Injunction, commanding that
Vollva bo prohibited from In nny way

tho estate.
Theso legal steps that aro being

taken by Dr. Dowle nro only prelim-

inary, however, for Dowle nnd his on--

tlro party intend to descend upon tho
city of Zton, and at no very distant

datc Thg 8tatomcnt was cmphatlcal--

ly mado by Deacon JameB F. Peters,
who, togother with Deacon John A.

Lewis, has been n constant nttcndnnt

and adviser of tho First Apostle

slnco ho left Mexico on his trip north.
Tho party, howover, nro proceeding
cautiously declnre thoy will make
no movo which would In tho slight

est way bo prejudicial to their Inter
csts.

Dowlo lost ft loynl adherent in tho
person Miss Elizabeth McLennan,

who has accompaniedhim ns n r.rso
on tho long Journey taken to regain
his health. The woman went to .ion
City, after sho had a heated Inter
view with Dowle, In which she de-

fiantly told him sho could no longer
remain as a memberof his party, be--

cause sho believed that Mrs. Dowlo

nnd Glndstono Dowlo had been shame-
fully maligned by tho First Apostle

his speech delivered from the car
stops in St. Louis two nights ago. On

her arrival at Zlon City she immedi-
ately "sought out Mrs. Dowlo and Glad

stone Dowlo and tendered them her
sympathy and assistance.

Will Call on President.

Kansas City: Tho Southwestern
coal operators decided to appeal to
President Itoosovclt to help effect a
cttlement of tho dlffenerces existing

botwoen the operators nnd bitumi-

nous minors now out in the South-

west. This action wns taken Wednes-

day nt tho morning sessionof the
0perntors who represented 90 per

of tno mIno ownerH f the South- -

western association wltti we uxvep--

tlon of Texas.

Railroads Cut Expeases.

Denison: Itetrenchment Is tho cry

on all tho railroads ot the South-

west. Illght at present,however, tho i

stock businessIs helping the railroad
nnd us It gives evidenceof being larg-

er than laBt year, the ralluuds wl.l

be kept busy for a few weeks. Tho

Missouri, Kansas nnd Texas Is cut-

ting wherever possible. Tho s:iop

forca nt Sedalla, Mo., has been re-

duced by 100 men. Tho shops In Den-

ison have as yet received no orders
to reducetho force.

Prominent Citizen Dead.

Ynrt Wortll! CO. UOUeri T--. WUU- -

,

'
had been ill only a week, und whuo

i

tho dangerousnature of his malady
was end came unex-

pectedly.
I

came to Fort
Worth in 1873. He was 57 years" old
and was born Louisiana.

Doctor of Divinity Doci a Fine Stunt.
Dallas: Two white men attempted

to hold up Dr. J. I-- Urookn ot Wash-

ington, D. C, Wednesday nighton
Live Oak street near Hawkins street.'
Dr. Brooks noted thnt the men were
apparently green and awkwnrd nt tho
Job, and whon summoned to hold up
his handsho thrust forth his fists in-

stead, and with such good effect that
tho men with pistols wero put to
flight and escapcl.

Corilcana Curtails the Cur.
Corslcana: Mayor E. A. Ji";Bon

has servedand hadpublisheda proc-

lamation, saying thnt, owing to tho
danger hydrophobia In Corslcana
from dogs running at large, all dogs
in the city limits must be confined to
the premisesof the owner until oth-

erwise ordered. The proclamation al-

so instructs thepolice to kill all dogs
found running at large after the pub-

lication ot the .proclamation.

Is chargedwith murder in tho killing dox, a well-know- n citizen of this city,

of P. H. Pond, at San Antonio, was died quite suddenly Wednesdaynfun-

convicted of murder In the second do--' nocn at St. Joteph's Iuflrmury us a re-gr-

nnd his punishment assessedAt
, .ui. or rheumatismof tho heart. Ho
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AFTER UNDEn DILLINO.

Commission After Those Trying t
Oeat the Roads.

Austin; Tho following is adoptod by
tho Itnllroad Commissions as a gen-

eral rulo to bo observed by nil rail-

road companiesoperating lines of
railroad In this Stnlo:

Tho classund commodity rates pre-

scribed or approved by tho Itullroad
Commission of Texas shall bo assess-
ed on nit shipments of freight to
which said classnnd commodity rates
npply under tho commission's classi-
fication nnd tariffs,, It nny shipper
under bill, underclasses or mtsrto-scrib-

it shipment of freight for tho
purposa of securing nn advantageof
tho carrier, upon detection or discov
ery such shipment, shall bo subject
to'tho propor class or commodity rato
and tho railroad company or compa-

nies shnll bo entitled, in addition
thereto, to collect a. penalty ot ten
per cent on the rnto appllcabln on
such shipment Effective April IS.

Blaze at Brownwcod.
Drown wood; Larly Wednesday

morning lire destroyed tho llrown-woo- d

mattress factory. Loss over $1.-60-0,

with no Insurance. Tho nro
caught in tho seederand tho building
wan almost Instantly in flames, and
whllo the building was next to the nro
station, It was hard work to save It.

A hearsevalued nt $S0O was also a
total loss. Tho factory and hearse
belonged to the Kinplro Furniture Co.
The building belonged to M. J. Hall

and wns a total loss.

Brakeman Badly Bruised,

Texnrknnn: Harvey Echols, a
switchman In the local Iron Moun-

tain ynrds, wns caught under tho
wheels In some wny not yet explain-

ed whllo nt work nnd badly crushed.
Ills left nrm was so bndly mangled as
to necessitateamputation near tho
shoulder, nnd his left foot will havo
to bo tnken off nt tho ankle. Ho was
nlso otherwise badly hurt, but It Is
thought his Injuries aro not necessar-
ily fatal.

Coal Found In Mitchell County.
1irnlne: After sinking four wells

In tho townslte of limine, Mitchell
County, M. T. White hns found that
coal Is thero In paying quantities, va-

rying from ono foot to four ana one-ha-lf

feet in thickness,and at a depth
of from 73 to 124 fact. The contract
has been lot for a shaft to b aunlf
or.d work has been commenced.

J. E. Story, wife nnd baby, narrow-
ly escnpeddetth by th burning of
their homo in North Fort Worth a few
mornings since. Mazing timbers fell
nbout them as they struggledout.

Agreement have been reached be-

tween tho miners and operatorsof tho
Fifth Ohio nnd the strike
dong tho eastern Ohio border is fast
diminishing.

The union of New York Avenuo ania

Assembly Presbyterian church ol

Washington wns ratified by a unani-

mous ote. Tho union of these two
congregationsIs tho basis of a nuclcs
for tho foundation of a Presbyterian
cathedral lit Washington.

A special from lloston says: It la

announced thatEdward F. Swift has
beenelected to succeed tho late E. C.

Swift as head of the Swift packing
linn.

A steel plant costing $5,000,000 nnd
to give employment to 5000 men will

!bo built at Tacoma. Alfred II. Mer--

rltt of Duluth, Minn., founder of tho
Duluth Iron Works, and J. Will Smith
of Los Angeles aro among tho pro--

nioters.
Alleo Swahn, a prominent colored

farmer, living four miles east ot
Troupe, killed blrabelf by shootlns
uimselt in tuo forehoad with a shot-gu-

Sixteen cats on a northboundSanta
Fo freight train wero wrecked Tues-

day night seven miles north ot Gaines
vlllc. Many cattle and horses wero
killed, und two stockmeninjured.

D. W. McElroy, brother of J. W.
McElroy, is endeavoring to Interest
capitalists In n coal mine which ho
has discoveredon his farm some for-

ty or fifty miles below Dallas on tho
Trinity river.

Mrs. Alston, an aged resident ot Pi-

lot Point, Denton County, was so
badly burned In an accident that it is
feared deathwill result. Her clothing
caught from an open fire.

Drag Henry, tbo son of
Mrs, Mary Taylor, a widow, was bit-

ten by a mad dog in front ot his
homo, In Tcxarkana, Tho animal fas-

tened his 'teeth In tho calf of the leg,
badly lacerating and tearing the flesh.

i

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Adam lila.or, aged 103 years and
one Of the oldest residentsof Oklaho-

ma, died near Choctaw City from old
age.

Mnxlta Gorky says that Father Go-po-u

is a demagogue, n xaclltntlng man,
and one whose proininetico was tho
result of nn accident.

The United Stntcs governmenthas
signified Its desire for tho second
Hague peace confercuco to meat on
September20th, next.

Wallace V. Hold, a Dublin alderman,
had three lingers ot his right baud cut
off while operating a largo sausago
mill propelled by electricity.

An election will bo held nt Hells
May 5 to decide whetheror not bonds
be Issued to tho amount of $12,000 to
erect a brick school building.

Tho board of trusted ot the Society
for the Preventionot Cruelty Ui Ani-

mals, elected Col. Alfred Wugstaff, of
New York, as president.

The day for pronouncing eulogies on
the life of the late Congressman Plnck
uey, In Congress, has been changed
from Saturday, April 15, to Sunday,
April 2U.

Hon. K. N. Thomas,Speakerof the
House of Representatives,has formal-
ly announced his candidacy for Gover-

nor of Mississippi.

Arrangementsare In progressfor a
street c.irnlral to Itn held at Hlllsboro
for a week beginning on tho 30th In-

stant. It will be under the auspicesot
the lire department

With the exception of one store, the
whole town of Todessa, Lu., forty
miles north of Shreveport, was prac-

tical! v destro)ed by lire at 4 o'clock
Friday morning.

Will Puryear,on trial at Austin for
the murder of Mlnas Long, was given
tin death penalty by tho Jury after bo-

lus out of tho box three hours.
There U complaint ot n myriad ot

Siiiall bugs around Terrell.

It Is stated that a railroad will bo
built from Mauvel to Searchlight at
once. The board of directors of tho

M. Fe, as representedtiy Supt. A.

U. Wells, passed favorably upon the
proposition.

Tbe flrst strike In the Pittsburg dis-

trict undr PresidentFoehnn's admin-LstraLU- a

begin at PitLshurg Friday,
when 1,200 miners employed at tho
Great Iakes Coal company at Kaylor,
Pa., quit work.

Henry (1. Paschall,a wealthy bache-

lor, died la St. Louis, from haart dis-

ease as a result of excitement whllo
watching a thirteen Inning baseball
Saws between the National league
clubs of St, and Plttsuiirg.

The board of education of New
Vork City has underadvisement thrf
adoption of the slmplllled spelling
cf many EnglUh words. If adoptod,
Iba movemcut is likely to becomo
widespread.

It is n significant fact thnt tho Pan-cui-

Canal will be essentially an Anglo-

-Saxon accomplishment,with the
picks and shovels In the hands of Brit-

ish subjects, under the supervision
and guidance of the citizens of tbe
United SUteii.

The Texas Mexican Itnllroad hasan-

nounced thnt Immediately extensive
improvements will begin on tho lino
between Corpus Chrlstl nnd I.iredo to
enablethe heavy enginesrecently pup
chasedand now In uso on the .Mexl-ca- n

side to be used on this line.

Orient track layers rrom the south-

west have reached Thomas.Okla. With-

in thirty days the road will bo tlnlsh-e- d

to the South Canadian River, eight
lulled northeast, connecting Thomas
and Wichita, a distance of 184 miles.

The North German Lloyd steamer
Harbarossa,which left New York Apr.
:t for Naples, having on board the
American athleteswho will compete In

the Olympic games at Athens, Greece,

arrived there Friday, with all the men
In good condition.

Mrs. Austin, aged 73 years, from

Warren County, Tenn, who has been
vlsltlug her son, F. A. Webb at Pilot
Point, died from the effects of bums
resulting from her clothes catching
lire from an open fireplace.

A plan Is under discission among

certain bunkers In New York to estab-
lish a bank with a capital ot $50,000,-00-0

for the purposeof regulating mon-

ey rates and preventing periods of
money stringency nnd accompanying
high rates ot Interest,

It U belloved that n concertedmove-

ment Is on foot among n numbor of op-

erators having coal mines along tho
Missouri, Kansasand Texas In Indian
Territory to open tho iwnes Monday,
April 23.

Judge Speer, In the United States
Court sentencedGreene and Gaynor
each to a term ot four years In the
penitentiary and to pay a flno or $575,-749.9-

tho amount each Is chargedas
having fraudulently obtained from the

I United States government.
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IN TOMB OF EC'PT1AN QUEEN.'

Objrttrj FCtmd In Ryal fitpulehr
Thousandsof CenturtM Old.

Here from M. do Ouorvlllr'a rxvtf'
U n description of iho Interior of the
tomb of Queen Tin, wife of Atuenbo-te-

III., who lived 1500 IJ. C:
"On the hrlrk wall, which had until

today fceparated It from the world,
we could still sec tho marks of muddy
hands hands of men now for cen
turies dead, who lind sealed It up as
they thought for eternity. The dead
centuries roso up before us as though
alive.

"On the middle of tho coffin a pink
cushion lay carelesslythrown; nt tho
side was a chair of modem appear-
ance, rather In tin'- - empire style, jet
with I Know not what of Kgyptlnn.
Farther nwny was n glided nrmchalr
with straight legs, which recalled tin- -

style of Ixmls XVI.. nnd, facing It,
yet another quite Ugyptlan. Here, too,
was n chariot covered with leaf gold,
complete with its wheels, polo and
joke.

"Hero also n complete suite of fur-

niture, large chestsof black wood anil
seventy-tw- Jars containing offerings
and provisions, ducks, haunches of

meat dried or mummified
bread, wheat, und In others traces of
the wine nnd perfume which they had
contained

"One large vase was overturned by
accidentnnd from It came a thick.
.yellowish mntter honey and strange
to Hay, at that very moment, we haw
alighting on It a bee which hnd en-

tered from without! At the side were
objects of gold, ivory, silver, not to
mention nn enormous bunch of
onions!"

Southern Chivalry.
Many stories have been told of

Southern chivalry, but the palm ap-

pearsto go to a story told by .1 former
governor of Kentucky while visiting
In this city recently.

According to the narrator a genuine
Kentucky colonel boardedn street car
which was very crowded, and some
how he steppedon the foot of a very
pretty woman. Of course tho woman
expected the Colonel to apologize. Just
as did everybody else who heard her
give a mouselike squeal when tin;
Colonel's foot camo down.

And she looked as though she ex
pected nn apology, but the Colonel.
divining her thought, dotted his hut
and said: "No, madam, I'm not going
to apologize. When the good Lord
was so gracious as to mako womeu
so beautiful and charming and with
such wonderfully small feet that a
man has to tramp on them to find
them, then I don't think that an apolo-

gy-"

The compliment was too graceful
for the woman to resist, and all that
followed was a smiling acknowledg-
ment of the Colonel's gallant speech.

Philadelphia Record.

What She Grasped.
The man on the street car with a

newspaperhappenedto observe that
the old lady next to him on the right
seemedInterested nnd ho laid the
paper aside and said:

"Madam, you have, of course,heard
ot the Panama canal enterprise?"

"I I think I have, sir," she replied.
"Think of It, madam think ot dig-

ging a great ship canal eighty miles
long, and some of the way through
hills fifty miles high!"

"Yes, sir."
"Think of the largest ships nflont

pnsslng through that canal!"
"Yes. sir."
"Think of the $200,000,000 it will

cost to complete the canal, Think of
tho stupendousnessof tho whole en-

terprise! Can jou grasp It, madam
can you grasp It?"

"Well, no, sir." she replied, as she
hitched around some more. "No, I
can't say that I can, lint I've got half
a dollar und um on my way to market,
and It you'll please tell me whether
'taters have gone up slnco yesterday
I shall be a thousandtlnius obliged to
you." Washington Post.

Ju-d- Not.
When Kmf' on sings a llttl hoiir.

Atul nk you what you think nbout It,
Do not rlly, with fnce drnwn loni;.

"It may be Rood, but yet I doubt It":
For simple note that swells

With hope, end Joy, nnd gladness ring-
ing.

Will reach some heart where aorrow
dwells.

And echo there Its voice of singing.

When some one does a little deed.
And you. perchance,observethe action.

Do not conclude with thoughtlessjprrd
That It will gain no sweet attraction;

For blessed devds. like balls of snow.
Kept rolling on through life's rough

weather.Enlarge their fullness as they go.
Until they bind the world together.

When some one lifts a whisperedprayer
From the mother's knee, or gilded altar.

Doubt not that God It waiting there
To hear the lips that lisp, or falter:

Hut know, O man, so proud and blind.
So full of doubt and cold misgiving.

These little gems, which all may nnd.
Slat earth a heaven, and Ilfs, worthliving.
John 1'hilo Trowbridge, In lloston Transcript.

The Broad A.
"I'm borry jou don't like your new

visiting cards," said the engraver.
"What's your principal objectli'i."

"Oh, tho type's too narrow, for one
thing," replied Adam Nurltch.

"But that's fashionable,and It'n
pretty, too. Take the A. for Instance;
now, the narrow, ginceful "

"Tho A's what I object to most. I
always understoodIt wns swell to uso
tho broad A." Philadelphia Ledger.

Birds Come North.
Patlenco Birds from tho north go

south In tho wluter, don't they?
Patrlco Why, certainly!
"And somo southern birds come

north In tho winter, don't they?"
"I never heard that."
"Woll, you go to any first-clas- s t,

and you can get South Caro-
lina grouse on toast." Yonkcra
Btatssman.
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.Manufacturers' lteeord
gives a table showing the in-

creasein cotton manufaeturinu
in (leoifria, Misi.ippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-Jiese- e

and Texa.sdtirim:-- the lir.--t

quarter to' opermti.ii nil In

addition l(.)n,(5i'. spindh
and l.U(5 looms, repivseiitimzan

of :.Sli ;!.() This
the is n larger

than durm-i- - any previous
quarter. The only increase in
Texaswas in the Hrctihnin Cot-

ton Mills, which added ."..tint)

spindles and K.n looms to it

thereha b.-e- .somedoubt
or questiona to the feasibility

practicability establishing
a cotton oil mill at Haskell

quilt in this issueliom an ar-

ticle which in the Man-ufaoturer-s'

lleeordof recentdate.
It is very desirable for several
reasonthat we havean oil mill

at Haskell, and from the
made in article we

think question can remain
the practicability successfully
operating small mill at
place, even with other mills at
nearby town. Four thousand
bale.-o-f cotton will yield two
tlioiiMind tons or more seed

and with two independent
Qperntinjr hen,a.swe

there will be. that
oujrht to obtainedwith-

out difficulty. We hope to see

this matter tak"ii up thor-

oughly investigated with the
view to establishing mill here
if found at all feasible.
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.small mill pay probably better
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'he liearlnj; a location has

on the po.nlbilllles of siieces in
an oil mill, a well-know- n oll-tn- lll

engineer Iiiih Ihis to
say: "The mill that always pays I

the one that buys the eed from the
farmers' wagonsand ells the meal
and hulls directly lo tho
"iivlnjr the Ireljrlit both ways." This
is tho sensible and way of
looking at It. The oil can pretty
nearly be lliMired upon as helnjr sold
before it I niiide.

For lurther those luior-e-le- d

in this subject it Is opportune
to say one ion of ;iw(l seed will yield
40 gallon of oil. 750 pound ot meal,
Llo poundsot short lint mid boO pounds
of hull. Tho price per ton ol seed Is

readily and the market
pricesot the manufactured (roods are
a easily available.

The cost of working a ton nt stid at
tile maximum figure Is J:i, and where
labor uud tuel are cheat. It has been
done ut tJ per ton. The engineer

quoted says lurther: "A
small mill, If

makesas much oil fiom a ton ot seed
as a one There Is no doubt
that the small oil mill, located near
the seod supply, Is the mill of the ,

future." The Is clenrly In

this aud natural conditions
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(IriviUpT llossierout. Tne people Austin Tuesdaycoutliued the convlo- -
wouldlmve gotten cheap oil for tlonofjake MolCinney for the tnur- -

a little while, but they would der of Walker ut Cumey In this

havemote than made it up later county last full. TheCuse was tryed
The thing hug beenworked In Jonescounty on u chargeof venue

by' the Standaid hundreds of und theJury uaveu verdict of guilty

times. i u"(1 u "fo ,t,ri" ,n penlteutlory.

i iwmm. i
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PROFESSIONAL.

1 ill .1 I)

' Resident Dentist,

iiiit the

XKATIir.llV

Physician and Surgeon.

Northeast

Ilr Nenthcrr'i llet

X.l.lress

sMllll

Olllco. tlnikcU

No
Ileal Nil.

Corner Sqnnru

'jiliotiH No
No

jOslKIl A J0N1-S- ,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C riHIKU, Att'ynt lii...kim, Xtry
llankell, Tpm.

MStlsK

Chronic Diseases.
lti'iitnient Consumption

...A SI'KCIAI.TY.

linireln Wrlnten llnll.tlnp,

Alilleni'i 1pbi

s

llink

Olllco

Oillce

Oillre
leliri.

I'nlilir

yCAit o.vris,

Attorney at Law,

OMcf over lie llnnk.

Iln.Voll, Teviif.

McCONNKI.I.,

Attorney at Law.

Oillee tin-- onrt lloint- -

Haskell, Texan.

E UII.1IKKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Olllci- - North SMe 1'nlillc Sunare.

HiKkfll, Fevnt.

w .sctnr,

Kl
"2

W
23

J

K , M 1

ol

k

I

I.

In

K.

Attorney at Law,

off. ! I.nr.v I.lnt or Denltnlile
l.uii'l. Kurnlthei Alutr.iris of
ritli- - Wrlti'n Innnrancp . ...

All kin. Is ol lion. Is furnlfhiM
In a stantnnl (Inarnnty Com-an- y

nt reasonahlnrates

3 W .COTT,

llaskill, Tuxas.

'P C.TAYI.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

Olllce North sMe.

Haskell, ItAas

T) I). HKslKIl, M 1)

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OlUee humsnt rcsMtlirn
to 10 II. in lltl'l In li 111

llniiis at lenells Dnur store
UitolJn in nii'l'i In ' p in

Kicr.o i(atciii:i.i:h
Vetoriiinry - Siii'kmii.

Treats all diseasesnrtlictqiiluo family,

i:a.mi.saiionsrni:i:
ll.Vh.r.M. - - - IKXAs

I. . O. l". lliikkell UlIch. No A1

rFr-:e-

.1 T lill.l.lMiSWOKlll,
T II UfssKI.I. V !

WAI,IKU5IKAI)')U, seo'y
nv meetseiery Tliuisilay night

KlmwoO'l Ciunp No 21,
, T II Itustill, Con Com

Iu" ""ti'.t3CrTii-ileei-s SiiJ atnl
VIsltlnKsoTeielens Inilte.l

"IHlli'S linvho

ItliTues.iays

rsliop," J
Compressedair, clean towels anil
Sharp Kazors. Try him for 11

IIA1K CUT.
Knit slile. IIAsKia.l., T11XAS.

E. SUTIIEKLLN'S
ItAHItKK SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceuud all work Kuuriiutoed
to be tlrst-tius-s hi every respect,

AVest sbli) ol'Siinnrc.

OAKK TKRRELL,
Jolt ulur - nail - Opticluii.

First-Clus-s HuputrliiK. Prompt atten-
tion always.

At TerrelU' l.rni; Slorn S, IV. Corner.

W. JT. MEREDITH
Architect mill Niiperiiitfliufriit.

Estimates uud Hkotohes V

FHKKof CHAItOK.
okvici: over Collier's Drug Store.

PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, -- Texas.

;

N5Lr' s.--L.'.j-

f -- tmn'- (' ."- - ,, I

NEW ARD

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The subject of the discourseSunday
morniiitr, Apr. 122 til 11 o'clock a. in.
Is "Will The Old llnok Stand." At
8:15 p. in. Kid. .1. II. Sliopard will de-

liver an addresson "The Sin Against
Tho Holy (ihosl. What Is It."

t'ltonu.VM, iitAYi:n-Mi:i:TiN- Apr. Hi.

beadec ltro. W. W. I'leld.
BubJect-"- Hls bast Command,"

(Homo Missions.)
Btuily, Mutt. 2.S:10.'J0;Mi.rk 10:11-1-

.Scrlilure responseby nil.
Prayer.
Clippings Irom .Standardmid Kvau-Relis- t.

Music Miss Kva Fields mid Mrs,
Cteoijje Fields,

Selecl reading Mrs. Orhsoui.
Paper Mr. It. I). C. Stephens.
Discussionby all.
Prayer Kid. J. H. Shopard.
Sonj.'. Henedlclion,

Y. V. . C. i:. I'ltOOltAM.

Leader Miss Lintiio Hovers.
Subject How lo keep the Lord's)

day.
Study, Aut8:U-IJ- .

Heferencesand comiiicuts by mem-

bers.
Select reading Miss Lena Hovers.
Music Miss Tnmmio Boone.
Paper Miss Draper.
Discussionby members.
Clippings.
Hecllatlon Mrs. Haker.

LAND LOANS.

We are prepared lo j;ot you a loan
on land on very short not Ice. Como
to seeus about this matter and wo
will inspectyour landsand rel money
In very lew days.

Lands andtown lots Weuro FIX Kit
on this lino and are prepared to jilvo
the best bargains in town,

Como to sco us at onr olllco on tho
north sideof tin. public square,

Wkst Tk.vas Dkvi:mi'mi:xt Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

BALLEW NEIGHBORHOOD.

To tiik FnKi: Piikss:
Tho trustee election ol April 7th,

passedoti'quielly. Mr. W. T. Xow-so- ui

was elected to till J. II. 'Pump-
kin's place.

J. L. Jonesand lainMy visited the
family ot J. J. Proctor Sunday after-
noon.

Hro. Nicholson of Hnskell will
preach hero next Sunday afteinoon al
4 o'clock, and Hro. (iiambliss will
preachhero the 5th Sundayut-- p. in.

J. T. Cox who bus been seriously 111

with pneumonia, Is some better, we
aioKlad lo state. Mr. Hlukcinoru Is'

alsosick with pneumonia. Mr. Blake-m- i
ro's son Frank has Just recoveied

from the sameilisoaso.

Mrs. J. II. Tompkins hus returned
from a visit to MouttiKUo, where she
bus been vislllu;; her futhor, who has
been dangerously 111.

The ruin which fell Monday wus
very good on crops.

Those who have gruln sown huve
Hue prospectsfor it good grain crop In
this section,

Mrs. Hum of Haskell spent Sunday
with Mrs. G. H. Hegley.

Mr. Fletcher Nowsom uud family
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. R.
L. Hurnhuin,

Mr. Worth Shipley of Floydiulu,
Floyd county, Is visiting his uncle,
J. J. Proctor uud family.

April 16th. HAM.KW.

Nothing bettor than the "Old Hart-
ford Fine Insurance Company", take
ii policy uud be Bufo. O, K. Patterson
has the agency.

Thetlrst number of the Ilulultevlew,
.Mr. u, iv. rower editor uud pro-
prietor, reachedour tublo u few days
ago. The paper is a good example ot
the publishers art, being well mudo
up aud neatly displayed, showing
that no novice Is ut the helm. It Is
enthusiastic for its town uud country,
aud well II may be, for Texas can
show no belter section of country.

We welcome It us an aid in the de-

velopment of this country. The pa-

per sturts outwith u splendid advotl-sln- g

patronage which, If maintained,
will enublo It to du good work.

Deluy's ure some times costly. See
O. K. Puttersou, list your property
with him,

J

ht,j?
11

'

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Lita, In. Cfiiiiit Sasli, Doors M Brick

GO ODO

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
STAMFORD TEXAS

PLRNTER3
We havethe CASIO and the STANDARD, both

good. You try and bejtuljre yourself whetheryou
want to keep. If they fail to do the work, they are ourn.
Our desire is to furnish what you want.

SHBRRILL BROS. & CO.
KSOiXAlwOffitJuAlCVKKIfflfJtB

JIM BROWN, 2:081--2.

(SIllKD IJY IVESTKJATOK.)
lim lii'OM'ii. one of the liuest sires as well as one of the fastest

harnesshorses in Texas,will make thecoining season

At '"JDlxi'oolcix-fcoirtoii- .

In the 2:12 paceat Dallas Fair list fall he went the two heats
in l:0SJi.

In a letter, Mr. King who raced him says."I think if ho has
thechanceof a season'straining he will be a 2:()(i pacer. Consid-
ering the time he hus hemtrained he is as fast as any of them
that raced here last fall" j,

The r:12 pace was won by (!ratt from Lexington,Ky., in 2:0Zlii
aud was the fastesttime that had ever been made inn Impress
race in Texas. .

Terms of breeding: l."i.()0 for tho'sonsou, and 1 per month
for pnsturinir and handling mares. Money due when mares are
takenaway. The usual return privileges will be allowed.

E. T. PAKKOTT, Throckmorton,Tex.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject Our Heources In Service:
. . . .... i
1 (of. Hl-U.- t.

Sung. Prayer.
Leader Kale Lommon.

Our resources arefor service
Mr. Oliver Williams.
If. Our resources for service are

spiritual (jonevu MoWhirter.
4. Our resourcesin service include

tho things that maybe necessary
Mr. Lois Touchstone,

5. Prayer Is the process by which
tho resourcesof our own nature uud
ot (foil's Immcdluto providing are
madeavailable Ora Huchaiiuii.

Talk on tlm lesson by Dr. Hester.
Song. Henedlclion.

for Comity .luilfjo.

JudgeO. K. Gates, whose name ap-
pears ill our announcementcolumn, Is
ollerlng lor reelection to the olllco of
county Judge. There is little use to
speakut length ot JudgeDates' quali-
fications for this position, for being u
lawyer and having had theexperience
ot two termsus county Judge In Polk
county uud his present term Hi this
county, Il must be conceded thai he

pretty
iiiumtt -- '""""ry luko of

UllUlllOlur
man u man who uns uie
e.st regard lor the law, Is In

IUHL1C

building,

chlulieu?

thorough knowledge

question

temperate
life sIhikIs nioruU Insure

integrity. Herbton
JudgeOales unuounc-- week prior expectedperl

Ing promises unteod Colller-Andnis- s

muKe,lliui tie tried to do
the county people in tho past

the sumo aim will guide him In
the future If reelected ho will

situations andconditionsas they
according to bestJudgment.

He thinks, such appears to bo
the fact, that the schools have
put on better operating basisduring
his term than previously existed und
the teachers' Institutes have been
more systematically conducted with

view systcmatlslng sohool meth-
ods. He says that he hus visited the
school given them us much per-
sonaluttoutloii us tho other duties of
t!i..ofllce-woul- d admit of, but thinks
that, with the Increasing duties
of the county Judge, olllcial can
not exerciseas muoh supervision

us might be beneficial und,
this reson, he the election of a
seperate county superintendent of
schoolsas soon as the county's school
finances will of It,

Attention ulso to the fact
during his administration ar-

rangement has been mado with n
competent lawyer to collect by suits
tho old buck tuxesdue the county hy
nonresidents,
pushedat au eurJydato.

JudgeOates'announcementis sub-
ject to the Democratic primurles,

OUK SCHOOL.

War of l'roi;rf..
l.l 1

i iiii'iiuij u n jn.iiuii iii iiiu m

hus noticed with sutlsfuctlon the l",'.'-flv- . J
ress muiieuiiriiig tne lastyear. Slraiw
gers atiruttort-.rmri-c;rnrrrrf--r- rn

the sl.e aud character oil our
Citlzes refer to it will, pleasure

sutlstautioii. It hascost a great
deal, but was planned lor the future
uud results show tho wisdom of build,
lug the itituro. It s so with the
building, ulial about (tin wort, ii n
building? Is the work In the b . .
lug of ohurucler and quality to i.tlfy us in referring to It uuli p it.

looking with coiilhleii. to no
luturo results our And
it we do, who does the work, and
who deservesthe credit" No doubt
parents some, but touchers mostly.

can teachers' do without
trustees? Hero is where tho responsi-
bility comes right back on tlm people.
Select good trustees. Il lus been
dono-tsultssli- ow that. Kvery body
knows tho school so fur has been a
succss Hotircu of pride to out pen.
pie. Is due largely to the te.chets
und trustees. The Judgiia.it of the
peopleIs belter than that of .my
nan. mil i win venture to ,., ,,.;

hus n of w lmiu, niifl'ttru ultlwit lu II iwuioliiii.v ' " luno trustees. Tlioy uriS
to up the elu.ruc-- ,,00ll onoUKll llI()m,f

IUI, UI IIU nun lllj n f.

oi nign--

A

rogulnr
tne nigi.esi ' Btriuitlou. should

the
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his and for the best To aud pal
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he bus no special by
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Hooper'sTetterCure cur.
dlseusesuud never falling r
dundrutr. Guiiruntoed bo
Andruss Co.

Mrs. Annie Welth killed
iil-ui- uy iiih use or ilcrbli
auteed by Colller-Audru- ss (

J. H. Cooper, Hlllsboro It
writes that Hooper's Tetteii
thegruuUeat thing for sor
bleeding handsund eczomu
saw. auuruuteedby Collie
Company.

Mr. Huiloy sends WreJ
druggist with a bottle 0, '

suylng, 'l regrot I cannB
inedlolno: I wish u bottl .

to rostoremy heulWi,'" GuurA
Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

Tonn Talk
Now In the country, that

Tetter Cure, guaranteed by'

rtiiurussuo. cures all skin
pimples, sunburn,tetter In t
and feet,sore, sweaty, ofleus
aureeuro for dandruff.

See the phantom uiiustroll
auditorium May 4,

' i" I ii if Wiimn tlMUliltljIJillllLl, miilllLlXl
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. ICukoiio Hall of Carney vlsllod
Hnskoll Wednesday.

Whltoolover houoy ul Williams'.

Mr. A. Oliaiioy had businessIn tlio
county capital Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Roberts was among those
soon In tho oltyTuosduy.

List your farm with O. E. Patterson.

Mr. C. K. Johnsonol Carney was In
Haskoll olio day this wook.

Mr. T. O. Jackson sold cotton in
Haskoll Wednesday.

Mr. F. O. Aloxnndor visited tho
Aloxander Morcantllo Co'a. houso at
Monday this wook. . ,

Pickles, bdth bottled and burro),
nil kinds at WIIUuiiib' store

V

You will find tho latost stylos of
ladles' collarsand tiesat 8. L. Robert-
son's.

Mr. J. N. McFattou of Dublin has
purchasedsomeproperty In and will
move to Haskell.

W. II. Parsonshas it span of nice
four year old mules for salo, also a H

Inch Mitchell wagon at it bargain.

Mr. A. (1. Rhodesof tho southwest
part ol tho county was doing bus-

iness In Haskoll Wednesday.

Mr. J. C. Draper ol tho l'lnkorton
neighborhood had business 111 tho
county capital Wednesday.

.Inst try a package of that Tower
Javaeofl't'o, 25 els., at Williams'.

If you have it room or a houso to
papercall nl tho Rtiokot Store and
loam something to your Interest.

Mr. C. P. Noal of Oklahoma Is

visiting his parents in this County,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Noal.

Mr. A. Fuller was doing business
in town Weduosdayand was enrolled
asa Froo Presssubscriber.

Ladlos' spring
and ties at S. It

Try that

and summer collars

Teuuessoesorgliuiu at
NVllliwtus

Messrs. E. W. Tittle and T. P.
Walker, the real estateand lusuranco
men, visited Rulo Tuesday.

Met-srs- , Fred Banders and iSonny
CumiiitugH madeit trip to Rulo Thurs-
day.

Why patch up that old furniture
when you can exchangeIt for now at
tho Now & 2nd StaT store. Call and
see tho goods and soo what kind of a
trade you can make. Phono No. 110

Llttlo 'amberand rod top sorghum
TimVlime German inlllot seed at W.
II. Pattorsoil's.

Mr. Vino Harwell of tho Paint
wiih doing business

In town Tuesday.

iryou havo either CORN or OATS
to bell couiiuunlcato at onco with tho
PioneerMill & Elevator Co., Stam-
ford. Texas. 2t

A fresh and choice lino of canned
fruits and at Williams'.

Mr. I)
county

Tv'pttRof Mart, MoLenuan
was ' iere prospecting this

week.

Mr. Walter Webb of tho l'lnkorton
neighborhoodsold two balesof cotton
in Haskoll Tuesday.

Mr. D. W. Pltchford and family re-

turned early this wook from it visit to
relatives at Weatherford.

Messrs.J. A., N. M., It. L. and E.
D. Grovesof tho l'lnkorton neighbor-
hood were in Haskoll Tuesday with
cottou for Bale.

Do you like picklos? Williams lias
'cm good and fresh, all sorts,

List your proporty with O. E
Patterson.

Purify tho blood and put tho sys-

tem iu order lor summer work by us--

iiiL' at this time a short course of
Prickly Ash Hitters; it Is tho greatest
blood purllier oti earth tC. E. Terrell,
specialugent.

Indigestion Is the direct cause of
diseasethat kills thousands of per-

sonsannually. Stop tho trouble at
the start with u little Prickly Ash
Bitters; it strengthens the stomach
aud aids digestion. C. E. Terrell,
specialagent.

Mr. L. H. Hamilton of tho Pinker-to-n

nolirhborhood brought cottou In

Tuos(an ,,

Tills 'rain;
tlysuiud

Robertson's.

vegetables

spell Is nil right, but
and siusu is lust a iiitio ins

when ono trys to get about?greettblo could bo largely reme
died, however, by a little work on the
trootsandsidewalks.

Wo learu that work ou tho Wichita
Valley bridge, across the Brazos Is

uearlng complotlon and that a crow
of mou will soon be at work on this
side laying steel. It will only bo a
short time now until wo shall all en-

joy tho coming ot tho long looked for
tralu. Munday Times.

Mr. J. F. Welser and sou Frauk
Weisor of Dublin, were here this week
looking up the Haskell situation.
Mr. Welser owus several flouring
mills aud la examining asto tbo feasi-

bility of establishing a mill in this
section.

Mr. Ii. Scott of Dublin, it relative,
of Mr. O. W. AndtusB of this place,
was hero this wook. Mr. Scott Is in
tho lusurancohulsnets,

Whon you want something quick,
phonoWllllams-N- o. 0, itud try It.

Hronzo turkey oifgs for salo at my
larm 12 mllos eastof Haskell. If) eggs
for $1.60. W. II. l5ny.

Mr. llonry Aloxander accompanied
by his wife went to Dallas Tuesday
to attend tho convocation ol tho
Scottish Rlto Masons.

List your farm with O. K. l'attorson.

Mr. J. A. Parish of tho Mnrcy
neighborhoodwas In town Wednes
day and roportod it good rain and a
prosperous farming outlook In his
section.

Frsh boots nnd young onions-- Wll- -

Hams'.

Tho Fmihj PitKSS has for salo nt a
discount n scholarship in it first-clas- s

commercialcollege

List your property with O. E. Pat-
terson.

Mr. L. M. Hamilton Was in Tues-dn- y

and sold to Haskoll buyers thir-

teen balesof cotton on a basisof 10 1

cents.

Don't fall to tako advautagoof the
RacketStoro's 20 pur cunt discount
sale,

Mr. Levi McCollum of McCauley,
accompanied by his daughter Miss
Elsie, citruo iu Tuesday. Mr. McCol-

lum Is in tho hardware business at
tho now town of McCauley on tho
Oriout railroad In Fisher county. Ho
tolls us that tho placo now has from
600 to GOO population and Is having
n healthygrowth and doing a satis-
factory business.

Wlien you aro liuugry Wllllama Is

tho place to'.thlnk of phono No.0.

Mr. J. W. Davis of Sagertou wits In

town Tuesday aud calledand put his
subscription date up.

List your ranch with O. E. Pat-

terson.

Big Uormau millet sued for sale at
J. L. Baldwin's stable, guaranteed to
be as representedand free of Johnson
grass seed.

Mr. J. F. Jordan was In Tuesday
with cotton for salo and he favored
tho Fui:k Phkss with a cash-u- p on
Bubscilptlnn.

Mr. (JusClrusscndorfof tho eastern
portion of tho county was In Wednes-
day andsaid that tho rain extended
over that portion of tho county aud
that farming prospectsan bright.

O. E. Pattersonhas connecting of-

fices at Munday, Stamford, and
Taylor, list your farm with htm.

Mr. W. F. Draper was iu town
Thursday and said that most of tho
wiieat is kueo high ami over and is
looking very tine. Ho says that In
somo Holds ho noticed signs of head-
ing und that such wheat will make,
with thesoaking it hashud this week,
although a rain later on would cause
it to till out moreaud mature heavier
grain. Ho says tho oats prospect Is

equally as fluttering as that ot tho
wheat.

List your property with O. E.
Patterson.

Mr. W. C. Henderson haspurchas-
ed a lot on thouorthsldool'thosquare,
adjoining Sherlll Bro, & Co., aud is
preparing to erect it business house
thjrty by fifty. Wo understand he
will put In u stock of gouts' furnish-
ing goods.

O. E. Puttorson is always in touch
with the prospector, list your pro-

perty with him If you mean buslues.

Mr. W. M. Gritllnof tho Matey
neighborhood was iu town Tuesday
nnd droppod In and fixed up for the
Free Pressanotheryear. He express-
ed himself as well pleased with tho
crop outlook fot this year owing to
present fuvontblecoudltlous. Ho said
that corn was up In his neighborhood
and making u pretty sturt uud that
farmers were making satisfactory pro-
gresswith their spring work. From
tho goueral trend of sentiment, ho
fours an iucreused acreago of cottou
this yoar.

Tho cheapesttowu lots In Haskell,
see O. E. Patterson.

W. H, Parsons wishes to furnish
the general publlo with concrete
housoblocks undbuilding stoneof all
kinds at his stono plitut. It

Many "bitters" are not
modlolnes, but simply liquids dis-

guised, so as to evadetho law. Prick-
ly Ash Bitters is not ono of this uluss.
It is strictly u inedlcluo, acting pri-
marily on the kldueyB, liver aud

i

7.

bowels, und for tho dangerousdlseaso
that uttnok theseorgans it Is it reme-

dy of tho first grade. There Is noth-
ing objectionable in Its taste, it has
nu agreeableflavor uud is accoptablo
to the most dollcato stomach. C. E.
Terrell, special ugout.

200 aores, 4 miles of Haskoll at
$7 per. acre. SeeO. E. Patterson,

Don't fall to see the ghostly troupe
which ia to appearat the eoool house
auditorium ou May 4,

List your farm with O. E. Patterson.
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J-ULt-
; Arrived

Summer Skirts, Silver Belts, Gilt Belts,
White Wash Belts, F. P. Corsets, Fancy Collars,

styles never beforeshown. This is a few things that have just
arrivedandwill add to the attractivenessof our already com-

plete stock. Comeand seethem before the stock is broken.
Special attention is called to a line of REMNANTS now on sale

at our store consistingof silks, worsted, in fact a great many
shortpiecesof fine dressgoods that aregoing for almostnothing.

f BargainShoesare Selling--
i Have you boughta pair.

Mens Clothing

We haveclothed mostof the

town and have enough left

for as many more. Better

comein andseethe line and

go away pleased. .You are
sure to do so if you look.

Don't miss tho bargains nt W. H.
Parsons' cloaring salo to May 25.

Clocks, watches and optical goods.
You get tho proilts, come aud got

tlrsl choice.

Mr. 11. F. Warren was iu town
Tuesday anil became a FlillK PnEss
subscriber.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

I have a good dtalllon that I will
trado for cattle.

It W. D. Kooxok, Haskell

NOTICE.

For quick sales list your Farms,

HandlesTown property und live stock

with Tittle &Walker.

WOKK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

Donu's Kidney Pills llnvo Uonc (Irent
Sonlco for People Who Work

hi Haskell.

Most Haskoll people work every
day iu some stralnod, unnatural pos-

itionbending constantly over a desk
riding on Jolting wagons doing

laborious housework;lifting, reaching
or pulling, or trying the back iu a
hundred and one other ways. All
thesestrains tend to wear, weaken
and Injure tho kidneys until they fall
behind In their work of filtering s

from tho blood. Doun's Kid-no- v

Pills euro sick kidneys, put new
strengthhi bud backs.

A. M. Keny, palulor, living in the
west partof Meikel, Toxas, says: "I
have worked a) tho painting business
for twonty-thre- o years,audus auyouo
knows, tho turpentine aud other ma-

terials Iu tho paints has a bad oiled
on the klduoys and bladder. The1
accretions gradually became more
frequout aud iny baok got so bad I
could not rlso from a chair without
grasping nold of somo object to holp i

me ou my feet. I seemedto havo all
the pains aud achesImaginable Dif-

ferent remedies and prescriptions ,

failed to rolleve me, until a friend j

advised me to try Doan's Klduoy
Pills. I procureda box aud the uso

of thU and half auothor bo perman-

ently cured me. To recommend such
a remedy Is a pleasure, aud I nover
hesitate to toll my friends aud neigh-

bors of my experlouce."
For salo by all dealers. Price 00

cents.' Fostor-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, soleagents for tho United
States.. Rememberthename Doau's

aud take no other.
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Straw Hats

You will be sure to need a
new hat, why not get astylish
one. We also havethe popu-
lar Stetson, straight brim,
that is all the rage.

Rememberwe have what
you want and at the right
price.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.0Or
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MOVING SALE

BARGAIN PRICES
As we have to vacateour presentquar-

tersMay 1, we desireto sell our stockdown
as low aspossible to save expense and
trouble of moving it.

25 Per Cent Off!
Beginning Mqnday, Apr. 16, we will sell

all goods at 25 per cent, discount from
regular prices.

Wo Have a lull Stock and More Coming.

Therearemany things in it needed in
every family, and this will be your great-
estopportunity to get them at real bar-
gain prices.

Look at Our
Glassware, Qiiconswarc, Gloves, Hosiery,

Enameledware, Tinware, Towels, Lamps,
TableGlittery, PocketKnives, Mirrors,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, NOTIONS, ODDITIES
nnd dozensof other things you wnnt, nil goinpr nt
prices that will snvoyou money.

Yon seldom get n cliunco nt such u tnonoy
snvitifr sale. Don't miss it. This snlo

will run from tholOto
then we must

RACKET STORE.!ranKsrara
The Free Press and

Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The I'm;!; Ijii;. is it tit homed
to announceus candidates tlio
personsnamed below for the offi-

ce designatednest preceding tlio
liiuno of each, .subject to tlio
Democratic primary. . I tily !28,'()(i.

For Judge.'iiJtli Judicial district:
II it .lovn
.ISO II. '1IIOMAM
(, U IIIMMtX

For County Judge:
.1. 1 KMJWI.Itt
IIIK IHIIV
o. i: oaths

For County and District Clerk:
.1. w MKAIIOltS

For Sheriff und Tax Colleclor:

Kor

I'.MtK
tOM.I.NS

At.eor of Tuxe!
r .1 HEui
s i: cAiimtiKus

It (lltmki lilKli
Kor County Treasurer:

A1IKI. .IO.SK- -

It It C STIII'IIKss
MtMII.I. J.A TON

Kor County Aiinriiiyi
.1 K. Wll.KUXU

For l'ubllp Webber,Pro. 1:

w r. VMir.iiwoon
W I .lONKi
I! W. WII.UAMs

For I'ulilic WHlulier, I're. No, 4:
a y Miiir

For .iutlc" of t'eiice. I're. No,
f V .11 INK- -

For ('ouiiiil'loni'r, I're. Xo. 1:

IiII f lill.I.II.AM
V s H)fl-- -

V .IONK- -
For Ci)ininl"li)iiiT Pre. No.

.i "in
For ('oinnilinuer Pre No 1:

kWW
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STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AY('0 K i: SIIII'MAN, I'ropr.
Wo haveju.--t e.stnblishedawell

equipped nimble works at Stum-for- d

and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork-
manshipof any style or design.
Call at yard or see local ngent.

T, E. BOWMAN,
HiiNkcll, Tex.

PHANTOM MINSTRELS.

Would you cure lor it glimpse of tbo
"Heyouct"? If hj, come to tbe nudl-torlu- ui

ou tliu evening ol May 4 nnd
feee tbe slunlei ol departed neirrii min-
strels returned to earth, to hold onco
more revel on their old stumping
ground!

They come, their bodies If uot their
souls, whitened uud purified from tho
Heyond soniewheie, and it must bo
where "You tuny mil: erbout yer
coons trouble" is left out,
where tho "ruzzor" Uourisheth not;

where ility meansonly to lie iu th'e(
shadeand eat "de iwitcr-niUyo- and,
night is for the daiiPe and the 'poa-- '

sum hunt, for they return In the most
optomlstio mood uud will ainjr tbe
songsdear to tho hunts of all. Tho
nigger who Iiuh sighed so long "Coon,
coon, coon I wish my color would
fade" has his wish at last.

Come one, come all aud eeo the
phantom minstrels, ut sohool build-
ing auditorium on .May 4th....

We learned through .Mr. A. B,
promoter of the now town of

Rochesteron the Orient betweenRule
and Carney, that be was advised by
Cnlef Engineer Parett of the Orient
that ho had ordered the switch put In
at Rooliesteruud that the plat of the
town was being prepared,

Messrs. JackRoothandHope Smith
and Misses RomaFoy aud Irby Tay-
lor of Stamford, visited Mlas Taylor's
parentsat this placelast Saturday.

Plymouth Rock.
I will havo for sale from now

on during tho spring, eggs f..r
sotting from pure bred Unrivd
Plymouth Hock chickens.

Mcst solectcdctrtrs,$1 for 15.
Unsolecteil j$Oo 15.

Uaslull, Toxub,
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i op right, 1305. by Charles Mortis ltutler.

CHAPTER XI. Continued.
"At last you nre In my power," said

Schiller, as lie peered Into tho holp-los-s

ninn s face
muttered

but It was on accountot
tho pat; in his mouth.

As If the mere thought ot being In
hU enemy'spower was not enough to
distract the bound and helpless Vic
tim, Schiller nddeil "And soon our
lovely l'cnrl will Join vuu In your

struggled fiercely. HU
eyessparkled tho ery defiance UVi
was pent up In his soul. "Ills daugh-
ter, tho loely l'earl, being enticed
Into the power of thoo villain;" It
was the bitterest Kind of gall and I

wormwood to tho bond man. "And
lie unable to assist her!"

"Ah. ou feel the blow" chuckled
Schiller, exultantly. "And tho chances
arc that jou will live to see your vir-
tuous maid the wife of a convict! You
made me one, so ou won't care, eh!"
kicking the prostrate man. Tho man--

hood of Schiller assortedItstV.f In thus
a defenselessprloncr.

Dr. groaned, not a groan
of physical, but a groan of mental
pain, then, as If aw are of the useless--
ness of struggling, lay quiet. What
his thoughts were Is not hard lm- -

aglno. It would hive fared had with
Dr. Schiller could his victim have
succeededIn wrenching himself froo
from his bonds Hut Schiller hnd It
nil his own way. His brutality went
no further. He was restrained by tho
presenceof Sharkey, who was acting
the part of tho wounded man, and
Pearson, who now entered from the
front door. Although thoso two were
convicts, they were loers of fair
play. i

'

After a whispered be-

tween these three men. In which If
seems that Sharkey and I'earson
seemedto bo trying to persualo Schil-
ler to abandon some projeef ho had i

"Who has

In view. Dr. Huntington heard the
team being drlwn ott and realized Cat
the girl of his heart perhapsl..s wife

would be enticed Into ire villains
power Ho prajed. ho cursed, ho
struggled, but nr 'elp, good or bad,
came to his aid.

Tor a few rooi0f.i.s all was quiet In

the cabin. Dr. Huntington wa-- t Anally
placed on tho buck with a hlu-e- t

.hrown over him, the candle was
blown out and Pearson took up his
station on the outside, of tho hut, se-

cure from view from the road Shar-

key sat In ono corner of the room
calmly smoking his pipe

Possibly an hour pawl " this
manner, then again tho candle was
lit. Tho men wore determined looks
upon their faces. Soon came the
sound of a wagon coming down tho
lane, then It Mopped The men hid
behind tho door when opened, ind In

hounded Pearl Huntington out of
breath and seemingly greatly agitat-
ed. Tho door was closed behind her.
and when she turned she was con-

fronted by the stern looks of iliu des-

perate men.
But let us describe the abductors

of Pearl Huntington and learn how
she came to fall Into the trap set for
her.

Tom Whlttleby. the driver of tho
wagon which had brought Dr Hunt-

ington to his doom, receiving orders
from Srhlller. after unt)lng his team,
mounted the seat and returned to
town, driving straight to tho home of

Dr. He rang the bell at
the front door, and was waited upon
by Pearl herself.

"Your father" Whlttleby began,
nnd he nervously twisted bis hat In his
hand.

Yale Alumni
A numberof young Yale alumni are

behind a movement to nominate
Herbert A. Parsonsof New-Yor- k

city to the feeut In tho Yale
to be made vat-an- t In June,

when SenatorDepow's term as fellow
ends, Thero Is no of
the younger alumni or. tho board

Vatican and Pantheon,
t

The Vatican Is made up of a great
group of buildings that have 11,000

.rooms The Pantheon Is 1,923 jears
old.
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CHARLES MORRIS 13UTLER.

Huntington something,
unintelligible

Im-

prisonment!'
Huntington

maltreating
Huntington

conversation

Huntington.

Electioneering.

Con-

gressman
cor-

poration

representative

fi'JW'Umff"

"What of him?" asked l'earl, In a
voice tremulous with emotion, "Oh,
say he has not bren hurt!"

"I nra sorry to have to say so," said
the jouth, as If with an effort, "but
while crossing tho railroad track my
team grew frightened and threw htm
from the wagon!"

"My father! Oh, my father!" she
cried wildly, striving hard to keep
back her tears. "Let mo go to hint!"

"He does not wish to alarm our
mother," Whlttleby said, cautiously.
"He Is not hurt badly, but perhaps ou
had better see him."

"Just like papa' she Enid, striving
hard not to break down. "He does
not wish to alarm us, but ho Is dying;

know ho is dlng! What shall 1 do?
And mamma Is away!"

This was relief to Whlttleby to
loam that tho mother was awaj.
"Come with me," ho said.

"My mother has gone to tho recep-
tion, and if I am not here when she
returns sho will worry about mo!"

' Her absenceIs a blessing sou will
be back before she returns put on
jour cloak and come with me."

Tho daughter did so, but not until
she had asked where her father was,
and before she left tho house she
scribbled off tho note which was found
upon tho center table.

Not without some misgivings was
Pearl assistedto a seat beside Whlt-
tleby. When she thought ot the sup-
posed condition of her father sho had
no fear but what sho was doing per-
fectly right In not warning her
mother beforehand. No tinge of
shamo wounded her fair cheeksat the
thought of being seen upon the street
in an tumbled-dow-n

wagon, beside a clownish looking
outh, only tho time seemed to drag

terribly, though sho was driven quick- -

ly through the i roots and finally
came to tho crossing in view of "quire
Hrtggs' houe I p to this time, and
even now no thought of evil entered

done this?"

her pure mind.
Where is ho?" she asked.

' I suppose they have taken him
down to Squire Hrlggs" cabin. I heard
tho men t.ay tonu'thlr about It, That
Is where tho man is who broke his
leg!" was the ready answer.

Pearl shuddered. She had a horror
of sicknessnnd pain of nny sort.

"Perhaps," Whlttleby continued, as
If Inspired by a sudden, happy
uiougni, 'remaps your tamer is not
so badly hurt as was at first thought,
merely bruited a little, he may have
hastenedon to relievo tho greater
sufferings of tho wounded man, know-Ir- g

)ou were coming to him."
Whlttleby had stopped tho team.

Tho youth turned an Inquiring glance
upon the girl, as It waiting an answer

"unve on: it was witn evident
effort that Pearl said this. If she

, could have realized tho value of these
few words she would never have utter-oi- l

the sanction of tho driver's action.
Whlttleby, criminal that ho Is, had

not to uso force In urging
Pearl on to her doom. He was but
the tool of a greater scoundrel, and
would havo been willing to have fail-
ed In his undertaking, Scoundrel
though ho Is, ho had never fallen so
low as to war on a woman. Hut Pearl
blindly walked Into tho trap set for
her. but It was bajted with tho love
of a kind and Indulgent father.

They drove up to the. cabin door,
and Whlttleby assisted herto alight.
As ho had not the heart to force her
Into bondage, ho ostensibly busied
himself with tying his team, telling
Pearl to run ahead ard let herself
Into tho house. When Pearl entered
the hntiM' and met tho threo men and
sh'v per father lying round and help

Made a Telling Point.
".Mr Speal-er-" jo'led John Wesley

(iulni-- of Tennesseeduring ono of the
squabblesover points of order on tho
legislative, executlvn and Judicial bill,
"Speaker, I mako the point of order
that the house Is In disorder and
ought to be in order beforo a point
of order can be taken."

Flax Is In Demand.
There la a great demand for flax

all over the or!d and a great effort Is
beln? made to Induce Americans to
cultivate It.
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less beforo her, sho did not scream
with fright and faint nway, but hot
bringing up asserted Itself. BUo saw
It r.l Indignation took tho placo ol
fear.

"How dnro jou?" sho demanded.
"Who has done this?" drawing up hoi
form to Its mngnlflccnt height. "Cow-nrds!- "

she cried In a voice that ex
pressed nothing moro than contempt
and scorn.

"Have a caro. woman!" hissed Schll
lor, stung to tho quick nt tho taunt,
nnd qulto unpreparedfor tho turn the
scene had taken, rather expecting
tears. "Havo n caro, or you will sut-
ler the same Indignity!"

"And so It Is you!" sho retorted,
pointing her finger In scorn upon the
man. "Why hnvo you dono this?" Dy
Intuition sho recognized Schiller.

"That sou shall know only toe
soon," ho said, seizing her nrm. "Hul
now I havo no time to waste in an
swering questions."Then, In a mlldci
tc.t-.e- . ho was struck with her Intense
beauty,nnd rocngeful though ho was
ho hesitated to use violence upon her
person. It would not havo been well
for him had ho dono so, for tho twe
men who now surroundedhim would
not havo seen Pearl 111 treated. King
though ho was of the powerful Society
of Conlcts. ho was not supremo In
hts power once outsido his own dom-

inion, and It would not havo taken
much to havo sat Pearsonnnd Shar-
key ngalnst him.

With a gestura of disdain Pearl
threw off tho restraining hand of her
father's enemy, and vdth a cry of an
gulsh fell upon her ktices besldo hot
father.

"Miss Huntington," said Schiller. It
as calm a voice as ho could command
as ho tore her from her father's breast
"that jou will not bo allowed to do
but If sou give me jour word o)
honor not to cry out, nor try to es
cape, I will not bind oii! should you
refuse I will ho compelled to use
force!"

"A compact with criminals Is not
binding'' sho cried, ngaln struggling
to escnpe from his grasp.

"As you please.' said Schiller
fiercely. "Then I will havo to bind
jou."

"As you will," sho said, disdain-
fully. "1 do not wish to bo beholden
even for a slight favor. What are you
going to do with papa?" Even in the
extremo peril that sho realized sur-
rounded her, her fears were most for
her father.

"Make you Queen of tho Convict
Country: make jour father Sir James
Karhu-Huntlngto- Phjslclan In Chlel
to tho Convict Court! Docs not this
Hatter jou?"

"Who aro you? sho asked at last,
sobered by tho vehement words ol
tho great scoundrel.

"My name Is Schiller, of whom you
have no doubt hcird, and I am the
king of the convicts."

"You look It! A villain and a con
vict!" was tho retort. Sho had ceased
to strugglo now and Schiller proceed-
ed to bind her. Only onco did she
attempt to reach hor father again.
"Havo good cheer, father!" sho said
just before tney proceeded to tlo a
handkerchief over her mouth. "All
will be well!"

After binding tho girl no time was
lost In preparing to movo. Tho team
had beenturned around. Pearlnnd her
father wero forced Into tho wagon
and stretched outupon the bottom
upon a pllo of straw, then tho wholo
party set out. Whlttleby and Schil-
ler seated themselves upon tho
driver's seat; Sharkey and Pearson
sat in the rear ot tho wagon with
their feet hangingover tho back, com-

pletely hiding from view their prlsot
crs.

"Md farewell to freedom, home and
famllj'," said Schiller, tauntingly to
tho bound and helpless man below
him, "for you never will enjoy them
moro. It Is my turn now! I swore to
bo even with you, and I mean to
keep my word. You have made mo
suffer years of toll and the loss of
freedom, nnd now 1 will heap the
same Indignity upon jou tenfold. 1

havo torn you from jour family and
friends and am carrjlng you Into
bondage worse than death jou and
your Pearl andwill seather upon tho
throno of a people unchasto and Im-
pure. You will bo forced to tend the
sick and dying at any and all times

and thcro will bo no pleasure In per
forming a good day's work, no atten-
tion, no quiet fireside to rest at after
jour labors aro over!"

Dr. Huntington scarceheard the
taunt. His thoughts wero far away,
Ho was thinking of his wife, his faith
ful companion through yearsof toll
and struggling and his heart bled for
her. The thought was terrlblo, would
his gentle, loving helpmate lose her
mind. Clod grant that such would
not be her fate. Of Pearl ho dared
not think It was too horrible!

When morning broko many miles
hnd been passed over, and tho muddy
waters of the- mighty Ohio lay
stretched out beforo thorn. Now
Pearl and her father wero placed
undera powerful drug and becameun-
conscious of their surroundings. In
this state they wore taken on board
a packet plying down tho river, nnd
they knew not whither the tide bore
thorn.

(To contlnsed.) '

Dlstemner Serum.
Dr. Plorkowakl, a Herman bacteri-

ologist, says ho has discovered not
only the mkrobj of distemper In
dogs, hut nlso an effective serum, hav.
Ing curallve as well as preventlte
properties.

Paternal Law In Saxony.
The poor law guardians In Saxony

have the right to appoint trustees to
take caro of the property possessed
by any person In of ruin from
Idleness drunkenness or

''

Makes People Color Dtlnd,
KIcctrlclty Is rntnl to tno discern--

nicnt of certain colors. Yellow nnd
pink, two totally different colors, look
htrangcly nllko by electric light, llel- -

lotropo Is also like pink nnd subtle--

ties of shado nro quite lost In it. No
light shows up shadesand colors llko
candles did when thoso commodities
wore Hindu of wn. All tho modern
nrtlllclal lllumlnnnts mix up colors nnd, If you get tho right number you hare
shadesInextilcably nnd electric light a fit. Vory simple. Boston Dally Ad-wor-

of all. vcrtlsor.

!

A Girl said to a in New "If You mako
One as False as All You have said about

This burstof trueAmerican girl Indig-

nationwas causedby theteachersaying

that Qrape-Nut- s, thepopular
food, was madeof stnle breadshipped

In and swep'.ened.
The teacher colored up and changed

tho subject.
Thero Is quite anassortmentof travel-

ing und staj'-at-ho- members of tho
tribe of Ananias who tell their false-

hoodsfor a variety of reasons.
In the spring It Is the custom onacnt-tl- o

ranch brand
the cattle, so we are going to have a
"round up," and brand thesecattle nnd
place them In their proper postures.

FIRST

Cooking school teachers this
Includes "tcichers ' who have np-pll-

to us If they
would say "somethingnice" about
Grape-Nut- s andPostum,andwhen
we have declined to hire them to
do this they get waspy and show
their true colors.

This also Includes
nnd "lecturers"tent outby a

certain Sanitarium to sell foods
made there,and thesepeople In-

structed by the
doctor the head of the In-

stitutionto tell these prevarica-
tions (you can speak thestronger
word It you like). Thissamelittle
doctor conducts a small magazlno
In which there Is a department
of "answers to
many ot the questions as well ilb
the answers being written by the
aforesaid doctor.

In this column some time ago
appeared thestatement: "No, wo

cannot recommend the uso of
drape-Nut- s for It Is nothing but
breadwith glucosepoured over it."
Right then heshowedhis badgoas
a member ot tho tribe of Ananias.
He may have been n member for
tome time before, nnd so he has
caused these"lecturers" to de-

scend Into the ways of the tribe
whereier they go.

When the young lady In New
York put tho "Iron on" to this
"teacher" nnd brandedher right
we sent 810.00 to the girl for tier
pluck and bravery.

SECOND

Editors of 'Trade" papersknown
as grocers' papers.

Remember, we don't put tho
brand on all. by anymeans. Only

thosothat requireIt. Thesemem-

bers ot the tribe havedemanded
that we carry advertisingIn their
papersnnd when we do not consid-
er It advisable they Instituteacam-
paign ot and slander,
printing from time to time

on Postum
When they to far enough

we set our legal force at work and
hale them to the Judgeto answer.
If the pace has been hotenoughto
throw someof these"cattle" over
on their backs, feet tied and "bel-
lowing," do you think we should
be blamed? They gambolaround
with tails held high and Jumpstiff
legged with a very "cocky" air
while they havo full range, but
when the rope Is thrown over
them "It's different"

Should we untie them because
they bleat softand low? Orshould
we put the Iron on, bo that people
will know the brand?

Let's keep them In this pasture,
anyhow.

Problem Easily Worked
a man has been riding tho cow--

catchers of Dakota, Iowa nnd No- -

brnska trainsfor many weeks, his ex--

plnnntlon belcg that this Is the only
way ho can ward off 1Mb, to which he
is subject. This works out nil right,
The cowcatcherIs to ward off cows;
cows aro kino; ncln Is German for no;
No. Is tho nhrcvlatlon for number, and

THIRD
Now we come toafrisky lot, tho

"Labor Union" editors. You know

down In 'lexas a weed called
"Loco" Is somotlmes eatenby a
steerand producesa
of the brain that makes thesteer
"batty" or crazy. Many of these
editors nre "Locoed" from hateof
anyonewhowill not Instantlyobey
tho "demands" of a labor union,

habltof such
writersto a system
of personal vilification,

any sort of falsehood
through which toventthelr spleen.
Wc assertthat tho common citizen
has a right to live andbreatheair
without asking permission of tho
labor trust and this has brought
down on us the hateof theso edi-

tors. When they go. far enough
with their libels, is It harshtorus
to get Judgmentagainstthem and
have our lawyers watch for a
chance to attachmoney due them
from others? (For they areusual-

ly
Keep your eye out for the "Lo-

coed" editor.

Now let all these choice specimens
take notice:

We will deposit one thousand ar
flftv thousand dollars to covered y
a like amountfrom them, or anyone of
them, and If there was ever one anno
of old bread ar any ather ingredient
different than our selected wheatand
barley with a little salt an yeastused
In the making of Grape-Nut- a, we will
lose the money.

Our pure food factoriesareopenatall
times to visitors, and thousandspass
through each month, Inspecting every
departmentand every process. Our fac
tories are so clean that one could, wit,
good relUh, eata meal from the Boars.

The work people,both men and wom-e-n.

are ot the highestgrade in thestatu
of Michigan, and according t theatatet
labor reports, are the hlgheat paid In
the state for similar work.

Let us tell you exactly what yon win
Foe when you Inspect tho manufactureaf
Grape-Nut- s. You will find tremendous
elevators containingthe choicest wheat
nnd barley possible to bay. These
grainsarecarriedthroughlong convey-
ers to grinding mills, and thereconvert-
ed Into flour. Then the machines make
selection ot tho proper quantitiesof this
flour In tho proper proportionand these
parts nre blended Into a general flour
which passesover to the big daughMix-

ing machines, therewater, saltand a lit-

tle yeastareadded andtho dough knead-
ed the proper length of time.

Remember that previous to thebarley
having been ground It waa passed
through about one hundred hours et
soaking In water, then placed on warm
floors and slightly sprouted,developing
thediastaseIn thebarley, which changes
the starch In the grain into a form af
sugar.

Now aftor we have passed It Into
dough and It has been kneaded long
enough, It is moulded by machineryInto
loaves about 18 Inches long and 5 or 8
Inches In diameter. It Is put Into this
shapefor convenienceIn secondcooking.

These great loaves are sliced by ma-
chinery and the slices placed on wire
trays, thesetraya,In turn,placedon great
steel trucks, androlled Into the second
aryovens,eachperhaps75 or 8" feet long.
There the food Is subjected to a long low
heatand the starchwhich hasnot been
heretofore transformedIs turned Into a
form ot sugargenerally known aa Post
Sngar. It can be seenglisteningem tho
granules of Grape-Nut- s tf held toward
the light, and this sugar la net poured
over or put on the food aatheseprevari
cators Ignorantly assert. On the con
trary the sugarexudesfrom the Interior
of each little granule duringthe process
of and remindsone of the
little whtte particlesof sugarthat como
out on the end ot a hickory log after
It has beensawed off and allowed to
stand for a length of time.

This Post Sugar is themost digestible
food known for human use. It Is soper--

fectln Its that mother!with
very young infanta will pour a llttlo
warm milk over two or threespoonfuls
of Grape-Nut- thus
from tne granules and carrylug it with

a

- d

3 IMeningitis In Animals.
Veterinary surscons know, but tho

public docs not, that soma nnlmala nro
as llablo to meningitis as nre human
bclngn. floats nnd horsesaro tllo prin-
cipal suffcrors In tho dumb creation,
and from them tho Infection may bo
transmitted to man. In horses,tho dls-ea-

Is known as "hydrocephalusnan-
us." Of horsesaffected with tho dis-

ease,T8 per cent die, nnd tho remaind-
er havo a chronic tendencyto relapse

Veterinarian.

Rise Liars,

And Salute Your Queen
Ho All Ye Faithful Followers of Ananias

GIVE EAR
Young Cooking School Teacher York:

Statement That, Foods
is Absolutely Unreliable."

tohavca"roundup,"nnd

PASTURE.

forawrcklypay

"demonstra-
tors"

correspondents,"

PASTURE.

vituperation
rs

erGrape-Nut- s.

Grape

PASTURE.

derangement

andlttatheunlversal
gostralghtlnto

manufac-
turing

Irresponsible.)

manufacture,

adaptability

washlngthesugaroff

"There's Reason"

Nuts

the milk to thebottom of thedish. Then
this milk charged with PostSugar Is fed
to tho Infantsproducing the modsatis-
factory results, for the baby has food
that It can digest quickly andwill go off
to sleep well fed andcontented.

When baby gets two or threemonths
old It Is the custom of somo mothersto
allow the Grape-Nut- s to soak In tho
milk a llttlo longer andbecomemushy,
wher eupoun little of the food can bo fed
In addition to the milk containingtho
washed off sugar.

It 1b by no meansmanufacturedfor a
baby food, but theso factsareBtatedas
an Illustration of a perfectlydlgcstlblo
food.

It furnishes tho energy and strength
for the great nthlctes. It Is In common
use by physicians In their own families
and among their patients, and can be
seen on tho tnble of every flrst-cla-

college In tho land.
We quote from the London Lanret

analysisns follows:
"The basisof nomenclatureof thls,

preparation Is evidently nn American
pleasrjitry,slnco "Grape-Nut- s' Is derived
solely from ccroals. Tho preparatory
process undoubtedlyconvertsthe food
constituentsInto amuch moro dlgcstl ula
condition than In the raw cereal. Thl
Is evident from the remarkablesolubil-
ity of thepreparation,no less than onc- -

halt et It being soluble In cold wler.
'ihe soluble partcontainsehlehy dextrin
and no starch. In appearance'Grape-Nut- s'

resembles friedbread-crumb- s. Tho
grainsaro brown and crisp, with apleas-
ant tastenot unliko slightly burntmalt.
Aeeardlng to our analysistho following
is tho composition of Grape-uts- r

MoiBinrg, C.t2 percent; mineral maffe"r7ritjlr,j,"r
J.tl percent; fat, 1.60percent;protelds, L-.J-

..

cent; soluble carbohydrates. OlT15.00 per
etc., 49.40 per cent; and unalteredcar-
bohydrates(Insoluble), 15.D7 per cent.
The featuresworthy otnotoln this analy-
sis aro tho excellent proportionof pro-tel- d,

mineral matters,and solublo
per cent. Tho mineral matter

was rich In phosphoric acid. 'Grupe-Nut- s'

Is described us a brain and nerve
food, whateverthat may be. Our analy-
sis, at anyrate,shows that It Is a nutrl-Ur- o

of a high ordor, since it containsttiu
constituent.--! ot a complete food in very

I satisfactoryand rich prei-orUo- and to
aaeasily assimilable sUiJn"

An analysis made by Uie Canndlan
GoTCTnmont eomo time ago shown mat
i. rape-Nut- s contains nearly ten times
the digestible dementscontained In or-
dinary cereals, and foods, and nearly
twice the amountcontainedIn anyother
food annlyzcd.

The analystsIs familiar to practically
every successful physicianIn America
and London.

We print this statementIn orderthat
the public may know the exact facts up-
on which we stakeour honor and wilt
back It with any amountof money that
any person or corporationwill put up.

We propose to follow somo of thes
choicespecimensof thetribeof Ananias.

When yon hearacooking school teach-
er or anyother person assertthat either
Postumor Grape-Nut- s aremadeof nny
other ingredientsthan theseprintedon
the packages and as we say they aro
made, send us the name and addross,
also name of two or threewitnesses,and
it the evidence la clear enough to geta
Judgment we will right that wrong
quickly.

Our businesshasalways beenconduct-
ed on as high a gradeof humanIntelli-
gence aa we arecapable of, and we pro-
pose to clear the deck ot these prevari-
catorsand liars whenever andwherever
theycan be found.

Attention la again called to the gen-
eral and broad Invitation to visitors to
gothroughour works, where they will bo
shown the most minuteprocessandde-

vice In orderthat they may understand
how pure and clean and wholesome
Grape-Nut- s and Poatum art.

There is anold aingnmong.bulne
men that therela somechanceto trfta a
fool, but there Is no room for a llar,bryou never can tell where you are,aO
we hereby serve notice on all the mem
bers of thisancienttribeof Ananias mm
they may follow their calling In other
lines, but when they put forth their Ilea
auoui urape-Nut- s and Postum, we pro-
pose to give them anopportunity to an-
swer to the proper authorities.

Tho New York girl wisely said that
if a person would He aboutone Item, it
brandsthewhole discourseaaabsolutely
unreliable.

Keep your iron readyand brandthesa
"mavericks" whenever you And theaa
running loose.

for

Postum
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FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE

A Mlohtaxn Mother Preservedto Hat
Family by Dr. William'

Pink Pills.
When the blood is Impoverished the

nervalstarvo andneuralgiaor tomothtng
mora Mrlaoa swiftly follows. Nervous
people are generally pale peaple. By
applyingthrougu'tho blood thanevital
lenient tlint the nervca nerd, Dr.'WU-Ham- s'

l'iuk Pills far lnlo Pooplo have
performed those remnrkablo ourei that
makeit luiposnlMo for an nervous sui-fer-

to neglect thorn.
A reoeut enso is thut of Mrs. Peter

Morrliuotto, ef No. 815 EloroutU street,
Alpeun, Mich., who writes as fellow s

"My trouble started with childbirth.
After euu ef ray childrenwon Intra I ha4
akind of paralysis. I was Tory weak
and tuy ineutk was a little croukod. I
was always tired nud was su ncrveus
that I could not bear to hear a degbark
or a bell riwg eventho Uttlo bird lit its
cage would annoy me. My heart flat-toro- d

a greatdeal olid Iliad dizzy spoils.
I was net nble to be lft nloue.

"My doctor gave iiiedlfTereiit kinds af
niodlcltie, cbauglug it soverol Uaios.
When it was cvideut that ho could uet
help me hasaid he did not undorstaud
my case. This was Uireo years ageaad
I wu vnrv muck discounted,whoa lay

j "p-y .ggj tss 'jrr-rm.- P" k" 'DM1IVI'rIfcLBj,., M,
rrn- - T'rr- - rAtmauntimi irifiii l

1,- ,WrWW, tSBBBBBBB 1rBrr'T" -'"-vt- mmmmi wPjfMJ , '

l.rnt.W, wtua and taken Dr. Williams'
l'iuk Pills, veceutinondodthorn to mo. I
tried them andnoticed a cluing for the
licttcr wheaI was taking tho soondlx.
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills curedmo aud I
havo been well ever sluco. I now deall
my own housework, sowing andwash.
inaferHevnnafus."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lmvo alse
enreddlieai.es causedby linptiro or nu
povorlshcd blood such an rhoumatlsai
numiTiinnnrl rifter-effect- s of tho (Trip.

All druggistssell Dr. Williams' Piak
Pills or the remody will bo uinllod, pout- -

on receipt ef prico, 60 ctsnts por
Cnld,six boxesfor $3.M, by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Scheuootady, N. Y.

-
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ATTENDS TO BUSINESS ?
who goesstraight U work t cure

Hurts, Sprains,Bruises
by tho um of S

St.JacobsOil I
and savestime, money gsts ef misery quickly. A

Acta Ltka Music 25c. and 60c. .

Oh, it's a lovely quality thnt of
being able to find somo good In ovcry
one.

Lcwl' Slnule Hinder straight 6c clear.
Made tf extra quality tobacco. Your
dealer erLewli' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A man can afford to rejolco at his
neighbor'sgood fortuno If it docs not
exceed his owe.

More Than a Toetotalor.
The capital guide was telling twe

NewjJCnglaud school teachers In tho
'

sennto gallery Interesting thingsabout
the senators be!ew. "Thors aro sev-

eral of them," he said, "that have eat-e- a

too many society dinners aad drank
too much firewater." "Oh, hew dread-

ful In our public mea!" said one of
tlie teachers. "But there U( Senator
Ledge. He doesn't drink, does he?"
"Oh, no," replied the guide. "He la
a teetotaler. He even thins his water."

Woman 8wore In a Justice.
Miss Mamie Ortutt, official

and stenographerto governor of
Alabama,Is tho only woman who ever
had tho honor of swearing In tho chief
Justiceof n State. Snmuel D. Weakly
of Birmingham, was appointed chief
Justtco of tho supremo court to suc-

ceed Thomas N. McClolInn, deceased.
Mr, Weakly went to Montgomery to
bol sworn In, but tho clerk of tho

court nnd other officers wero
lent. Casting about for somcono
'h authority to administer theobli
vion, It wns found thnt the govern--

r stenographerwns tho only notary
resent. After somo persuasion sho

tho oath, signing her(ministerednecessarypapers.

A WOMAN DOCTOR

'as Quick to 8ee that Coffee Poison
Was Doing the Mischief.

A lady tells of a bad caseof coffee
ilsonlng and tells It In a way so slra- -

le and straightforward that literary
kill could not improve it.

'I had neuralgic headachesfor 12

'ears, she says, "and navo sunerea
Untold agony. When I first began to
(have them I weighed 140 pounds, hut
thoy brought me down to 110. I went
to many doctors and they gave me
inly temporary relief. So I suffered

iin, till ono day In 1904, a woman doc- -

r told me to drink PostumFood Cof
fee. She said I looked 111(0 I was cof-

fee poisoned. t
"So I began to drink Postum and I

rainedyTS' pounds In tho first fow
weeksandI am still gaining, but not
o faf t as at first. My headachesbe-

gan to leaveme after I had used Post-in-n

about two weeks long enough I
expect to get the coffeo poison out of
my system.

"Now that a few months havo pass-

ed sinceI began to uso PostumFood
Coffee, I can gladly say that I never
know what a neuralgio headacheIs

.Mke any more, and It wns nothing but
TPostum that cured me. Boforo I used
Postum I never went out nlono; I

srould get bewildered and would not
"know which way to turn. Now I go

alone andmy head is as cloar as a
bell. My brain andnerves strong-
er than they have been fcr years."
Name given by Postum Co,, Battlo
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Ilead the Uttlo
nook, "The Road to Wollville," in

Sketchof ThomasF. Ryan.

In a character sketchof Thomns K.

Ryan, tho lnsurancoand railroad mag-

nate, a magazlno writer hag this to
say of his subject: ."Dig, gunnt.
square-Jawe- grim, a' toller from
youth, a maker of his own way, a fight-

er of his own battles, grizzled by yearn
of flerco combat with tho most merci-

less set of foes on earth, clear and
niggard of speech,a com-pello- r

of men. His eyes, level and
cold, and an almost phenomenalpow-

er of mental concentration upon the
matter in hand, nro all that could
give ground for any notion of a hyp-aotl- o

suggestionIn tho man. In roan-ae- r

be is smooth and dignified, in
speechho Is edcllbcrato andstraight-
forward, positive and, abovo all,

HE

and out

It Price,

tho

aro

Yoa always got full vnluo In Lewis'
Single Hinder straight &o cigar. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, I1L

Tea leaves washed are very good to
sprlnklo on tho carpet to lay tho dust
before starting to sweep,

They Should.
My basest conviction, based upon

ssy ewa experience and that of my
frleaa. Is that "Hunt's Cure" will cure
a larger aer cent ef skin troubles,
especially of an Itching variety, than
say ether remedy. Certainly those
afflicted with any form of Itch should
try It.

J. 0. Monroe,
Atchison, Kas.

It Is merely thnt tho samo sort of
temptation does not assist ovory ono
alike.

"X,X"Xhm,,"'WK,mM,,'

In moral matters ono and ono may
make a million.

Shakespeare"Dramatized."
Aa Eabttra publishing firm recently

put out a new edition of Shakespeare's
works, te be sold through subscription.
A fow dayc since they were startled
to receive the following letter from a
New York businessman: "Dear Sirs

Last week I ordereda set of Shakes-
peare la eight volumes. Upon receipt
of same I find that tho works aro
dramatized. What I want Is Shakes-
peare In prose. This Is undoubtedly
aa error of your shippingclerk. Kind-

ly roske theexchangeat your earliest
cenveale&ce."

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema AH
Over Body A Thousand Thank

to Cutlcura Remedies.
"For over thlrty-flv- e years I was a

Jovero sufferer from eczema. The
eruption was not confined to any one
place. It wns all over my body, limbs,
and oven on my head. I am sixty
yearsold and an old soldier, and have
been examined by tho Government
Board over fifteen times, and they
said there was no euro for mo. I have
taken nil kinds of medicine and have
spent largo sums of money for doc-
tors, without avail. A short tlmo ago
I decided to try tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies, nnd after using two cakes of
Cutjcurn Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd two bottles of Cutl-
cura Itcsolvcnt, two treatments In nil,
I am now well nnd completely cured,
A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. I
cannot speak too highly of tho Cutl-
cura Remedies. John T. Roach.

Ross Co., Ohio, July 17,
1905."

A metroplls Is a town of so much
Importance that It no longer has to
brag about it.

Unanimous Consent.
Congressman Dalzell, of Pennsyl

vnnla, Speaker'sCannon'smouthpiece
on the committeeon rules, was defend'
Ing tho Cannon statehoodpolicy In tbo
house. "Tho only way," said ho, "thnt
under our rules wo could consider a
motion to concur in tho senntoamend-
ments to the bill would bo by unani-
mous consent." "Will the gentlomnn
yield for n question?" asked Adam
Dede, of Mlnnosotn, Insurgent, nnd a
houso wit. "Yes." "Does tho gentlo--

can from Pennsylvania not think 'f
tho speaker would consent?" "Yes,"
confessedDalzell.

CourteousDan Lamont.

The Into Daniol Scott iJimont was
notably discreet In nil his uttorances.
Ho wns essentially a political philos-

opher as well. Only onco In twonty-llv- o

yenrs did a newspapermnn who
enjoyed his engaging friendship and
confidence hear him say an ungentle
word of any man. It was when an al
leged Democrat attempted to Impugn
Grover Clovoland'B financial Integrity
In tho matter ot tho bond snlosduring
Cleveland'ssecond term. Of this man
Lamont said with a depth ot feeling
that brought a steadier calm to his
staid countenanco: "Ho's the ablest
and thu meanestfellow I ever mot."

Jm4mmm-J- ) pMA.ntmi

Hot toa wll often relieve a sick
stomachor a headache,Is restful and
soothingto tho nerves.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred pollers Reward for en

uh of CiUurk Uit cuoot Im cured by lien's
Laurrh Ran.

K. J. CHKNF.T CO , ToM. 0.
Wt the an4rilifTiiiJ. have know r. J. Cheney

lor lln II) jeen, end telle?e nlm perfectly hon-
orable In til builnee iren.eciloDe and leenelejiy
aei to carryout tor oblliellonemedebr bleflria

WilMVII, KUIfi tUBTIK,
WholeeelelifuUu, Toledo, O.

Hell's Catarrh Con M ulreo tntrnllr, tctlo
directly uttn the bluo.1 tod anctM urfact of tlio
rattm. TrilliuonUU hoi fro, l'rlco 19 cnu;r

battle. S.JI.I hr ll llruiKlUo.
Ttk Hurt rtmtlr for eoottlUa.

You can tifver toll when you will bo
a claimant for loplency yourself.

Mm. AVIimlnw'a Soothing-- Ryrtip.
Por rblldrtnteetbtor,M(toi ttir gumi.rrdurrl In.
flimmiUdD, ollori ptlo.uret wind colic, 25c i uottlft.

Tos-lea-f poultices aro good for weak
or Inflamed oyc3.

How to Succeed.
Keep your liver In good condition

by using Simmon'' Liver Purifier. It
corrects Constipation, cures Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, stops Headaches,
gets your heart In the right place so
you can smile on your neighbor.

People who beat about tho bush get
none of tho berries.

Athletics at the Vatican.
Popo Plu3 X, nns, amongstother in-

novations, Introduced iho custom of
holdlntf-nthlotl- gatheringsnt tho Vat-

ican. All tho Roman Catholic Gym-

nastic societies In Hnly wero recently
invited to glvo their exercises In his
palnco, and n groat carnival of athletes
v. as held In the Vatican gnrrtens.

Gaines on the Warpath.
CongressmanJohn Wcsloy Gaines

wont on tho warpath tho other after
noon against tho commercial agents
sent abroad by tho secretary of com-morc- o

to study nnd report on trado
conditions, with n view to advancing
American foreign trade. Ho declared
thnt sucn legislation was paternalistic
and designed to afford somebody a
Joh. "Why study conditions In order
to glvo somebody a Job7" thundered
Gaines. "Why, in my district, there
aro 200,000 people who need a job.
No. 300,000,"uuued Gaines, hastily, for
an Inaccuracyor error In figures is ab-

horrent In his precisemind.
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For
Sick
Women

When God wants a mnn to come In
ahead hefrcquontly gives htm a han-
dicap.

What We Need.
Something thnt will mmre a natural ac-

tion ot tbe liver, kitlneya, itomach aad
banelc, cure conitipntion and tick bea4-4ch- e.

(omt-tbiO- that will purity tbt la
cleans the aytlem nnd bnna good health.
Uarheid lea, tbe mild herb lamtlve, Utt
all tbia.

Wanted a Perfect Match.
Tho portrait painter (In despair)

Madam, I find It Impossible to procure
colors thnt will match your exquisite
complexion.

The Sitter (without reserve) Well,
then, Just draw the outlines y and
when I come next time I'll bring some
of my colors for you. Llpplncott's.

The Wanderer.
He left tie dear homestead and scenes

of his youth,
And went forth a wanderer,a searcher

In truth.
He looked not for treasure,naught be

he cared to be rich.
What he sought for was something to

cure his Itch.
He found It Name, Hunt's Cure.

Price, SOc Guaranteed.

A Refined Torture.
"And do you never have any cold

waves here?" asks tho visitor of his
satanlc majesty.

"Not any," explains Mephlsto, who
hasbeen showing the newcomer about
the realm, "but we havea weatherbu-

reau that Is always predicting one."

m

They StandAlone.
Standing out In bold relief, all alone,

and as a conspicuous czainplo of open,
frank And lionent dcallne with tho sick
and umictod, arc Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription for weak, ovcr-worlu- l, de-
bilitated, ncrvoui, "run-down,- " pain-racke-d

women, und Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, tlio .famous remedy
for woak xtninnch, Indigestion, or

liver, or blllotmneHi, nil
cuUrrlial affection, whether of tho
stomach, bowels, kldneyn, blnddcr, nnsul
pasnages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages,alsons an effective mnedy
for nil dlituftscs arising from thin, wutery
or laipuro blood, as scrofulous and skin
affections.

llich botttn nf the n.hnvn tnollrlno
bears upon Its wrapper a bade of bon- -

eaiy m mo run list or snensllvnts torn
posing It printed in )ilnin f.nqUsli
Mius jranK auu open publicity places
these medicinesin n elntg all vu firwtelvtt. nnd is tho best iruar&ntvof their
merits, iiiey cannot imj classedits patent
nor Hprrnt nnvllrlnf for t hpv nm tw.ititn I

Man

mnn

heinn of krwunt composition, thnt she rnn reclto It fiom be--

i.!,r,l,olfr1iM.mli..,lec?.B Qff2r.d t0 K'nn'iK to fnd long shn
full conmli-nc-

and lay nil tho Ingredients of modi- - snld: "No one can be sad who
cincs freely before thim becausethese . can cry over Tim " Ktery Christ-InRrcdlra-

aro Buch as arc endorsedand .. , .,. ,
most strongly praised by sorts of the
most eminent medical writers as currs
for the dlsensos for which thi.se medi-
cines nro recommended. Therefore, tbo
afflicted do not lmvo to rrjy ulono Uku
Dr. Pierce's recommendationas to thu
curatlfo valiio of niedlclnea for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases,

A planco nt tho printed on
eachbottlu will show that no alcohol nnd
no harmful or habit-formin- drugs enter
Into Dr. Piurtii's medicines, they bclnr;
wholly coiniKJundcd of glyceric extracts
of tho roots nf native, American forest
plants, Thoso nro Ixjst and safest for
tho euro of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. It. V Pierce can bo consulted
rsai. by addressing him at Buffalo,
N, nnd nil cnmimuiirntlons nro re-
gardedassacredlyconlldentlal.

It Is as easy to bo well ns III and
much mora comfortable, Constipation Is
tho causo of many forms of illness.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets euro constipa-
tion. They nro tiny, sugar-coate- gran-
ules. Ouo Uttlo "Pellet" isn gentle luxa-tlv-

two a mild cathartic. All dsalcrs la
medicinessell tln.ui.

Many prayersnro long only becauso
thoy nro so thin.

In a Pinch, U$e ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's greatestcomfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certnln euro for sweating feet. Sold
by nil druggists, 25c. Trial packace,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, L
Ro; . N. Y.

A New Experience.
Harlemlte A frleiftl of mine, who's

connected with the street railway
company, showed mo throuph one of
the car barnsyesterday, nnd entertain-
ed ate a prlnco.

Brooklynltc In what way?
Harlcmtc Why, ho allowod mo to

sit on tho car seatsto my heart's con-

tent! Puck.

Has to Be Cited.
Possibly there is something on earth

that Is surer and quicker cure for
cuts, burns, pains and bruises
than Hunt's Lightning Oil. It so.
would like to be cited. For twenty
years I have been unabU U find any-
thing better myself.

II. H. Ward.
Rayville. La.

It takes more than brotherly man
ner to makeup for the lack of buslne
method tn religion.

"and two In

about to

week
and my

It enough." "For head-

ache, backache, feelings, diz-

ziness, fitful functions
periodical pains take

AT ALL DRUGGISTS BOTTLES
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".ViriUr Tiiompson's Eye

Tea colors lace that "old" color
which Is so much

Cures Blood and Rheu-
matism.

If have blood producing
eruptions, ulcera, swollen
elands, rlslmrs,
ItchlnK skin, copper-colore- d spots er
raah on the skin, mucous In
mouth or throat, falllnif btilr, bona
patns, old rheumatism or foul

take Diced Balm (H.
B. B.) It kills In the blood:
soon all heal,

aches pains
step a Is made ef
the worst cases of Blood ro!m.

For swellings, eating
sores, uuly ulcera, persistent
of all kinds, B. B. B. It
the cancer poison In heale
cancer ot all kinds, cures tho worst
humors or suppurating
Thousnnds cured by B. B. B. after all

falls. B. B, B, composed of pure
Ingredients. the
makes the blood pure

rich, stops awful itching all
sharp, pains. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Druggists, tl

large bottle, with
for home cure. and

by Balm Ce
Oa. trouble free
advice also sent In sealed Ut-

ter.
Cold with Ico and lemon is an

Ideal summer

Traveling In Congress.
It Patterson, tho Pennsyl-

vania rcprcsentntlvo who died a few
weeks ago, was only "traveling
man" In Mr, was

of fact thnt he was n flour
tialcsmnri and ho put It In his official
biography. Hiw ns n big, robust
with a (Ucp Imsij voice nnd wns

with everybody. Ho was u witty
Btory teller nnd n good v,na

railed out nt His col-

leagues wero ery fond of him nnd
everybody vwis sad nt news of his
death.
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Mary E. of trying doctors I

laid up In bed five andwas near death, I to of
In a I was up, and mendedever I bottlesand now 1 am In

can do a pain. My is now I can truly say
me and I cannot

highly
falling

and

IN $1.00
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Water

desired..

Cancer, Poison

you poison
pimples,

bumps nnd burning.

patches

Jlotanlc
the poison

sores, eruptions haral
swelling aubside, and

and perfect cure

pimples
take destraya

the

swelling.

else
botanic Improves di-

gestion, aad
the and

shooting

per complete direc-
tions Sample free
prepaid writing
Atlanta, Describe and
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Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth purines
mouth breath nasal
catarrh,sore eyes,
and by direct application cures

inflamed, ulcerated
catarrhalconditions caused by
feminine
Paxtlne possessesextraordinary
cleansing, healing germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. druggists.
LARGE TRIAL FREE

Co., Boston, Moss.

N
7V you'll

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

tSUITor SLICKER
this

mlitiko It'i
truranteed keep dry

and
ttorra. Made Itlack Yel-
low. by rellabla dealers.

A.J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON, aVj

vsSSJ: TOWUCAWADUB

PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

Many Women Suffer Dally Mlscrke
Don't Know the Reason.

Women languid, suffer
backnebo dlrry sboult

carefully tha
experience Mrs.
I'nirn Sullivan,
Bluff Third Sts,
Marquette, Mich,
who says:
bneknche bear-
ing

aBBBBM
pain,

times limbs
would swell

twice natural could get
down stairs often could

Khnrn Ileelnnlne
Doan.g Kidney PUN relief

before had bnlf
tinned taking thorn cured
bloating subsided
ngaln

box.
Foster-Mriuir- n Iluffnlo

PATENTS for PROFIT
Invrntloa Dcioklct

Cslcniliir Flthi:. lllnlirit rrfrrcrjcrs.
rommuntcstlonn ronfldrntti
Muoo, ftuwlck Iwreocf. Wtahiacten.

For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
f lu'Signature JW

of

J For Over

Thirty Years

Vn 1 liiliiNclii S Brail IIS
iwNirf,

BBBBBBTaTaBTaBTaBTflBBBBTjEESSSBBBBKl

bMbbbi PskSw Hi wm

111 BBBia V WV'bAaUtHd
Q-80J- 1op.QUni!:C!PJtgonvbgtiiDouglas$4.00 Edgo Line
cannot boequdlloctatanyprico.
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UUUU dliprori lUtemtnt.
lactorlea

Mats., inllnlta

Uouilas SJ.50
make, their ihapc.

better, longer, greater
Intrinsic value than SJ.SO

Ooupimm StromaMmda Shorn
Mma, Sa.BB,S9.0O. Boym' School
Ormmm Shoom,$2.liO, fit, tl.SUCAUTION. bating ,UlHiu.

aututltule. tfiinliis
without (tampnt bottom,

Color
IllustratedCaulog.

DOUGLAS, Brockton, Slaia.

DALLAS, 1906.
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"After Suffering for ThreeYears"
writes Shelton, Poplar Bluff, Mo., for female trouble vain, was

finally for veeks when began take Wine Cardul.
have since. have only taken three good

health housework without custom regubr. that
Cardul cured recom
mend

cramps,

cancer, tumors,

blood,

Blood

medical

almost
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MR. FARMER

If you want a

BREAKING PLOW,
A PLANTER, A CULTIVATOR,

come unci seeus about it. We are carrying the time tried and
popular

John DeereandAvery
lines of implements and some other standard makes.

Bain and MolineWagonsjibbettBuggies.

Out stock of

and in the way of

is very andwe are for

i

HASKELL

HKRDWKRE
ovtM'.vthing'

IIOVSEFUKXISIIIXG GOODS
complete, headquarters

FURNITURE
Ut UbGil &QX t

msmmmmmmmmmmmwwwWifW'
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

ro

TEXAS.

i3

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
meetai.Ii tkai.

We will furnish good rigs to nil surrounding points,
Onirics Moderate.

THY L'S Mill l'HOMIT IIC9INESS

SIMAXOIVJ BROS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh LongDistanceConnection withAll Points, and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, .Ispermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,

Many, BrazosRiver, fcI)anlel Ranch, Pinkertou,
ChO, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Muntlay, Seymour,

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

a- - - - - - - - - - -

CisternBuilder
STONE

AMI- -

and BRICK

oo-oo-o--o

I have located In Haskell uud oiler my services lu above Hue or
work. Have had sixteenyears experienceaud guaranteeruy work,

I can give you referencesIn Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.(4CITY MEAT MARKET..,.

ELLIS & ENGLISH Proprietors

Side of tle JScinoi.e.
PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats
tainable in Their

rOKMK-0OK3X- M

mmmsmmmmmmm
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MASON.

West
"Your

Seasons.

B 9

3i

llenlfli mill llniplnes.
depemls on the eoudl-tlo- n

o the liody. To
keep tho body In per-le-

uondltlon requires
the useof pure

.Medicines mid
Toilet Articles

The hundredsof pro-
prietary articles udver-lli-o- il

are here together
with u carefully select-
ed 69'

uxfiortnient of Toilet
articles, tho quality of
which Is suchas to In.

I

-

sure perfectsatisfaction, etc

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., .TOEiSH."'
mmmmmmmm

,7iCuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all
kinds) DewPoIson,
Pimples, Ring,
worm, Skin
Eruption-- , ' Grip-

ped Facesand
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,

DONT 5CPATCH

H00PER5TETTER
Mil

fl.-- .

CURES
ALL SKIN

HAND

fOOT AND

5CALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATh TO
Pick y4 RED BUG
More fiURCGURE
Cotton by SEBUrr
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi.i.iKit-ANimu- ss Co.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENOLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COKMX, HASKELL.

COMING TO ItULE.

J The Sunshine Nursery Co., oi
ousuuie,uoniancneCounty.

We will put lii a nursery at Itule
tills tall. We will iiIho keep a com
plete line of nursery stock In heellne-
grounds, freshly replenished from tho
nursery every week during tho entire
fall aud winter.

We guurauteothe very best lino of
varieties in all Fruits, Shades,Shrubs,
Roses, Evergreens, Bulbs, etc., for
th's country.

We will sell you all varieties of
Peachesat 10 els. each. All varieties
of Apples aud Grapesat 10 cts. each
or S" per 100.

All varietiesPlums,Pears,Apricots,
Figs, Mulberries and Shadesat IGcts.
each.

All .Shrubs, as Altheas, C'ropo
Myrtles, Pomegranates, Japonlcas,
Hplreas, Dentzlas,etc., and all vines,
as Honeysuckles,Wisterias, Trumpet
Creepers,Clematis,etc.,at ICc. each.

All the best Monthly Hoses, Arbor-vltue- s,

Cape .iueumines, etc,, at 25
cents each.

All Hiilus, as faunas, Clirysuuthe-nium- s,

etc, ut $1 per dozen.
Wo aregoing our lot with

you, and let us suggestthat you with-
hold your ordersand give us aud our
stuira trial. Come to our heeling
giounds at Haskell, Itule, Carney or
(Stamford at any time during the
pluming season,or until wo move oif
a mammoth crop of stuff, and see that
It Is fresh andnice, Just from the nu-
rseryand get Just w hat you want,
Just at a time when you can handle
II, and when there Is a season In your
ground sulllclent to grow It, and wo
promisethat your luck shall change
right now In tho orcharding business.

We have no wonderful, unknown,
unheard-o-f specialties at a doon
prices each to oiler you! Hut ust the
best line of True and Tried stull at
Honest prices,and we Just pay the
grub bills out of that.

(Jive us a trial THIS year, and vou
; can always find us hereafter wlien
jou see now it pannedout.

Ask your neighborsabout the .Sun-
shine Nursery at Gustlue, Comanche
county, Texas. Lots of them knowail
about us. Resp'y.

P. O. Box 121. H. L. Johnson,
PhoneNo. 15. Clustlne, Tex.

Gardenseedsin bulk at tho Hacked
Store. Cher.perthan packet soods. I
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A Loudou specialist, who declares
there nro tnoro centenarians In tho
world than tho general public sus
pects,aud that there ought to be
good many moro than heroare, lays
down the following simple rules for
long living:

"Ho moderate.
"Do not worry.
"Take plenty of sleop.
"Tako plenty of exorcise.
"Eat plenty of sugar, rice, peas,

fruit, potatoes,breadami milk.
"Eat sparingly of fish aud moat."
"Almost any person possessing

healthy constitution could live to boa
hundred,"saysthesaiuospecialist.

Sir Jas.Crlchtou-Howii- e lu paper
latly ro.id before the Publlo Health
congressIn London declared that "It
Is good working hypothesis toregurd
the natural life of man iib 100 years."

Theseeminent authorities thus re-

move all excusefor death at the early
ageof 80 or 00.

Tho patrlatuh who hasattained his
"three scoreand ten" Is but bloom-
ing youth, with at least30 years of
hard hustle still before him.

He who at that proverbially rlpo ago
thinks he hasfinished his life Job and
contentedly lies down to pleasant
death Is misorablo "quitter."

Hut these eminent specialists, who
talk so learnedly, are, after all, only
theorists. Nelthor of them hasyet at-

tained 100 years himself or anywhere
near It. Perhaps long before they
reach thecentury mark thatnow looks
so easy to them their error will be
burled with them.

For more thousand of years than
can be accuratelycomputedmen huve
tundeit their chelf concernto live Just
as long as they win. Precious ftw, lu
moderntimes at least, havesucceeded
in passing 100 years. So the secret
cannot be as simple iib It Is tnado to
seem.

"Among the negro rucos," says the
London specialist who has laid down
the list of rules, "centenarians are ex-

tremely numerous, aud It is tnorely
because they unconsciously follow
those rules. They sleepso much, for
Instance, that negro contenorlan
only spends50 or CO years out of his
lOOawa'te, while white man would
be awakefor 75 yearsof the tlmo.-E- x.

Rheumatic PainsQuickly Relieved.

Tho excruciating pains characteris-
tic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applyiug Cuani-b-ei

Iain's Pain Halm. The great pain
relieving power of the liniment has
been the surprise aud delight of
thousandsof siiO'erors. The quick re-

lief from pain which It afTords Is alone
worth many times Its cost. For salo
by Torrells Drug Storo.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my English Shiro, m

and Steel Dust Stallion,
good all purpose horse black, 17
handshigh audweighs over 100-1 bs.
Also thoroughbred ImportedTonnes-se-e

black Jack, white noso, at my
farm 3 miles S. E. of Carnoy. Terms
to Insuro living colt; Horse, S8.00;
Jack, $10.00; money duo at foaling.
Will not be responsiblefor accidents.

Wheelku Lee.

For Weak Digestion.

No medlclnocaa replace food but
Chumberluln's Stomach and LIvor
Tablots will help you to digest your
food. It Is not tho quantity of food
taken that given strength and vigor
to tho system, but the amountdigest-
ed aud assimilated. If troubled with

weak digestion, don't fall to glvo
these Tablets triul. Thousands
havebeen benefitted by their use.
They only cost quarter. For salo
by Terrolls Drug Storo.

HOLLAND'S FOR MAY.

Of special interest to uewapapcr
menand thoseInterested lu newspa-
per work Is the article, "TexusNows-paper-s

& the Men "Who MakeThem,"
by Waltor B. Whitman, lu tho May
number of Holland's Magazine Tho
article tells many things of Interest
about thepressof Texas,and Is Illus-

trated with 37 half touo engravings
of newspaperworkers,

JuliaTrultt Bishop contributes "A
PInoy-Wood-s Tragedy," a story of
delightful humor, and Ed Mott, an-
other Southern writer, lias agruesome
tale of tho earlier days of Mexico.
"Tho Roso Fielding Well," a story of
the oil regions, Is by Frank Andrews.
C. Cunningham has witty bit of fic-

tion, "Mrs. Sullivan's Chicken Din-

ner," and thereure number of other
good short stories for the month.

"A by Jake II.
Harrison, and "Slumber Song," by
Hester Grey, are both vory touching
bits of verse, Each Is well Illustrated,
the former being used as Irtwtls-plec-o.

Gilsou Willets tolls "How They Do
Things lu England and Wales," this
being tho seventh contribution of ills
remarkable seriesdealing with tho
peoploof mauy lands.

Tho oovor for May Is a vory appro-
priate one, birds and llowers. litho
graphed lu four colors from u design

niJrifaiu' utnakmwi-- -

by Mrs. H. K. Buchanan.
Holland's Is seemingly growing hot-

ter each month and' is u thorough
refutation of tho claim that a really
great maga.lno could not bo publish-
ed lu the South.

FLUSH THE SEWERS.

Tho bowels aro tho gront sowers of
the body, allow thorn to bocome con-

stipated and your system Is clogged
up with rofuso matter which should
have been eliminated long ugo. Do
not neglect It another day or tho

may bo sorious. Buy bottle
of ite-G- o Tonic Laxatlvo Syrup and
alter taking u few dosesyou will feel
like new person. Ro-G- o Is hotter
than any othor medicine for this pur-
pose. 23c, 50c aud $1.00bottles sold by
Torrells Drug Storo.

QRANDMA FIELDS.

Gono homo! yes, truly, "Grandma"
Fluids hasgone to tho "homo over
there." At six o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, the 10th lust., the angel of death
klssod hor eyelids down to rest. She
had lived long and usefuland beau-
tiful life, and God called her "up
higher." She was devoted mother,

loyal friend and consecrated
Christian. Her "works do lollow"
uer.andmany ure tho lives Unit have
been enriched and sweetened and
mado bottor by hor life. The benign
Inlluence that radiated from hor life
will continue to blessthe world until
the speck of time Is swallowed up in
tho ocean of eternity. She wulked
with Christ; she lived for Christ. For
moro than half century she was
memberof tho Christian church, and
It would be hard to find ouo moro true
and loyal to what shecoucolvod to bo
right. Suo had strong and well de-
ll nod convictions. Hers was an Intel-
ligent, inspiring faith. She. know lu
whom sho believedand why she be-

lieved. "Grandma" was thoroughly
conversantwith the Holy Scriptures.
For the last quarter of coutury
especiallysho hud been a constant
und prayortul studentof God's word.
She reud tho New Testamout through

greatnumber of times overy year
aud hor heart was filled with Its
beautiful truths which budded out
iuto life of singular beauty.

Grandma was ready to go; shocould
say with tho Apostle to tho Gentiles,
"I am ready to bo offered up, aud the
time of my departuro Is at hand. I
have fought good fight, I have M-
ulshed my course, I have kept the
faith, henceforth thero Is laid up for
mo crow., of righteousness which
tho Lord Jesusshall glvo." May the
dear Fatherhi heavenblessaud com-
fort the bereaved oues und prepare
us all to meet "Grandma"In thatcity
where "God shall wipe away ull
teurs." J. H. SiiEi'Ann,

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

A tale of horror was told by murks
of human blood in the homeof J. W.
Williams, well known morchaut of
Bao, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
ago I hud severohemorrhages of the
lungs, aud was near deuth when I
began taking Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery. It completely cured me and
I have remained well 'over slnco.1' It
cures hemorrhages, chronic coughs,
sottled coldsand bronchitis, und 1b

tho only known euro for weak luugs.
Every bottle guuruuteed by Terrolls
Drug Store. 50a and SI. Trial bottlo
froo.

in
WHAT ARE YOU QOINO TO DO

THIS SUMMER?

You aro living lu business ago.
Why try to go through it without a
business trulnlng? Preparo yourself
for tho business world. It Is today
holding out greater Inducements to
our young people than ever before.
Venture out, get up aud hustlo. Do
something for yourself, Be somobody.

A postal card addressedto tho
TYI,i:it COMMEUOIAL COMJHJK,

Tyler, Texas,
will bring, by return mall, free of
ohurge, large Illustrated catuloguo
explaining In detail tho advnutages
of its extonslvely equipped depart
ment or Telegraphy, Its professional
Penmanshipdepartment, its oxoluslvo
control of tho Famous Byrno Simpli-
fied Shorthandaud Praotlcal Book-keepiu- g

aud BusinessTruiniug. Don't
put off writing until tomorrow, do it
now. Tho sooneryou equip yoursolf
with practical education, tho sooner
you will be drawing tho Increased
salary It will bring.

A Lucky Postmistress
Is Mrs, Alexander of Cary, Mo., who
lias found Dr. King's Now Life Pills
to be the best remedy shoevor tried
for keeping tho stomach, liver and
bowels lu porfeot order. You'll ugroo
with her If you try thesopulnloHs pur-llio- rs

that infuse new life. Guaran-
teed by Torrells Drug Storo. Price23c.

HILL
My Stcoldusl und Scott-Englis- h

horse, 10 hands, nmhogaijy buy,
weight 1100 lbs., will make tho season
ut my farm 0 miles west of Huskoll,
Terms $7.50 lor tho season, or $10 to
insure foal. (4t) T, J, Sims.
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CITATION.
THE STATE TENS,

To tiii: SitfmtiFF on any Consta-nii- i:

op HahkuMj County
Uui:i:tino:

You aro horoby commanded to
summon it. A. Howard and Virginia
C. Howard, aud tho unknown heirs of
R. A. Howard aud Iho unknown heirs
ofVlrglnlaC. Howard,by making pub-
lication of this Citation once hi each
week for olght successiveweeks pro-vlo-

to tho rotum day hereol, lu
soiuo nowspapor published lu your
County, If tnoro bo u newspaper pub-
lished thoroln, but If not, then In any
newspaperpublished in the 30th Judi-
cal District; but if thero be no news-
paper published In said Judicial Dis-
trict, thou lu n nowspapor published
lu tho nearest District to said 30th
Judicial District, to appear ut tho
next regulur term of tho District
Court of Haskell County, to bo holdou
at tho Court houso thereof,in Haskell,
on tho 4th Monday lu May a. d. 1000.
tho eamo being tho 28th day of
May, A. D. 1000, then and thero
to answer a petition Hied lu said
Court on tho 30th day of March a, ii.
1000 In a suit, numberedon tho dock-o- t

of said Court No. 308, whorelu:
II. M. Rlke.S. R. Hike, Hull Mor-

rison mid Olllle Morrison aro plain-
tiffs, aud K. A. Howard and Virginia
C. Howard, und tho unknown heirs of
R. A. Howard aud the unknown liolrs
of Virginia O. Howard, defendants,
und said potltlou alleging that on tho
first day of January, 1000, plaintiffs
woro lawfully seized and possessedof
the hereluuftordoscrlbedtract of laud,
nnd that on that day tho defendants
outorodupon said promlsos and ojoct-e- d

plaintiffs therofrom, aud now
wrongfully withhold tho same from
the plaintiffs to their damage ton
thousand dollars, und further that
said hind waspatented by the State
on tho 17th of September,1878, to R.
A. Howard; that August 20, 1867, the
certificate by virtue of which said
land was located aud patented was
transferred anddelivered by R. A.
Howard to Virginia C. Hownrd; that
October30, 1872, said cort. was trans-
ferred unddellvored by Vlrglnlu C,
Howard to JamesH. Chapman; that'
saidJ. H. Chapman afterwards dlod
und willed said property to his wife,
Ootuvlno Ch"pnjMi, who uftorwurde
married Arthur E. Kugolmann; that
said Octavlne W. Kugelmanu aud her
husband in consideration of three
hundred and twenty dollars in cash
conveyedBald property to H. M. Rlko
und 8. R. Rlkoon Juno 7, 1800; that
said H. M. Rlko und S. R. Hike after-
wards convoyedone-ha-lf of said prop-
erty to tho plaintiff, Mrs. Gillie Mor-
rison; that the plaintiffs and those
whoseestatethoy havo, claiming tho
sameunder a deed duly registered,
have had peacable, continuous und
advorsopossession of said laud aud
tenemonts,cultivating, using and

tho sameand Paying all taxes
duo thereou for a period of more than
llvo years after any causoof action by
tho defendants accrued, und before'
tho commencementof this suit. That
plaintiffs do not know tho nature uud
extent of Uie irofeuduuts' clalmr and
that saidland is described as being
040 acroslu Haskoli county, Toxub,
known asscrip No. 180, in the name
of Memphis,Elpasoaud Pacific Rail-
road Com puny, patented Sopteber
17, 1878, by,patentNo. 410, Vol. 11,
aud furtherknown as abstract No.
430, apd that the annual rent of said
premisesIs of thevalue of one thous-
and dollars.

Herein fall uot, but have beforesaid
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return there-
on, showing how you havo executed
the same.

Wltnoss, J. W. Mendors, Clerk ot
tho District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal

f of said court, at ofilce In
f SKili JHaskoli, this tho30th day

of Maroh, A. D. 1000. '

J. W. Meadoks,Clork
District Court, Haskell County.

One of tho most Important reqire-tuen- ts

In a mcdlcluo to be given to
small children should bo that If Is
pleasant to take. Bad luBtlng modi-gln- es

disturb tho stomach, destroy
tho appetiteand it Is extremtly diffi
cult to get children to take tin;.
Tho pleasant flavor of Re-G-o T,,
Laxatlvo Syrup, tho certain cure iJ":
Dyspepsia,Constipation aud Blllou
noss pleasesthe most sensitive pe
sons uud is tho Ideal laxative U (h
VOUIlir children, "fin. fifln nml ei... bat
V -- -, "w --a

nau.
kesses.una,.

to get
wrong

bottles sold by Torrells Drug Store. eonduct.
pan tntellt--

For Commissioner,Pro. No. 8. tad we pro- -
at prevarl--

Hy referenceto our annonuceiuei"lw,erever
column tho name Mr. S.J. Shy wl
be found, who submits himself to thfjo
voters of precinct No. for reoleotlo'theywill be
to the office of county commlssloueessand de-f-or

said precinct. Mr. Shy is nouP"f"J?"'J
tho most successful farmers of thiT
county and is recognizedas maulsbuslnesa
of clear and nccourute Judiriuout Inltotrcina

' i lt- -
buslnosstransactions. Ills survlcoinl"
the office has given him an experleuotntije iem
and an understanding of county ufnanlasthat
fulrs which qualify him to net wltlPB m 0lner
promptnessand'sintolllgenco In ilis-1- '.

posingof county matters, uud ho Is nity to
us fair and Impartial In

dealing with Individual Interest 8a,. thJ
which como before tho court c iid-l- 'f J'iwi,1;
Justmont. Ho Is highly esteot.ieuVis1

a

3

a
wA'"

good citizen uud man of honest;' fandthese
and Intei'rliv. nml nmimin Mm't fond tbesft.

" " -- ....
tho voters of his precinct cuu do no
bettor than to retain him as their
commissioner.

Wanted Gentlemanor lady with
good roleronee,to travel by rail or
with rig, for a firm of S250.000.OO'
capital. Salary $1,072.00por year uud
oxponsos; sulury paid woekly and ex- -'

penses udvnnccd. Address, with
stump,Jos.A.Alexander, Haskell,Tx.

Keep your bowels regular bv the
uso of Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets. Thero is nothing bet-
ter.. For sale by Terrolls Drug Storo.
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